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S e p t e mber 10 , 1953 
FROM� Tennes s e e  Mun i c ipal  Le ague ( Home Rule  C ommi t te e )  
TO� Hi s Hon or, the Mayor 
The key to s uc c e s s  or fai l ure of the Tenne s se e  Mun i c ipal  
Le ag ue campaign for a favorab l e  vote  on propo s e d  amendme n t s  
6 j  7, an d 8 in the C on s t i t u t i onal Referendum Nove mber 3 i s  
YOU! 
For twe l ve genera t i ons  c i ty off i c ial s have been a t temp t ­
ing to  rid c i t i e s  of the an t i - home rule infl uenc e s  of the 
private  b i l l  sys tem . Thro ugh the Le ague , yo u an d yo ur f e l l ow 
c i ty off i c ials were f inal ly s uc c e s s f u l in  he lp ing obtain a 
favorab l e  vote , las t fa l l , for the c a l l ing of a c on s t i t ut i onal 
re v i s ion c onve n t i on . 
The C on s t i t ut i onal Conven t i on me t an d worke d hard . The 
Le ague and many individual c i ty of fi c ia l s  part i c ip at e d  in the 
d i s c u s s i ons . Af ter muc h work an d c ompromi se , the c onve n t i on 
adop te d  three prop o s e d  amendme n t s  whi c h  deal  wi th l o c a l  govern­
men t . They are #6 , the an t i -priva t e  bi l l  ame ndment , #7 the 
op t i onal home rule  ame ndment, an d #8 the amendment  wh i c h  wo u l d  
make a ma j ori ty v o t e  o f  both c i ty and c o un ty re s i den t s  mandatory 
b e f ore any c on s o l i dat i on of c i ty- c ounty servi c e s  c o uld  be 
e ffe c te d  by the General As s e mbly . 
The se thre e ame ndment s are exp l aine d f u l ly in this  k i t . 
The s e  materi al s have be en prepare d by profe s s i onal wri ters , 
working wi th the Tenne s s ee  Mun i c ipal Le ag ue an d under the 
superv i s i on of one of the authors of the home rule  me a s ure s. 
They are fac tual ly ac c urate. 
Yo u have been aske d by yo ur Home Rule Commi ttee, in a 
pre vious l e t terj to  app o int  a cha irman for promo t i on of the 
three home rule prop osals in yo ur c ommun i ty ( your c i ty an d 
the surro und ing area ) o Or, if  yo u wish, you may ac t as the 
c hairman yourse lf. 
Now we suggest that you famil iarize yo urse lf wit h these 
t ree amendme n ts. You can do so qui ckly by read ing item  2 
whic h is an out l ine of the thre e amendments. You can be c ome 
a we l l - inf orme d " exp ertH if  yo ull l read the 20-minute  sp e e c h  
( i t e m  7) or the backgro und o f  t h e  three amendments ( i t e m  1) . 
Next,  yo u wi l l  wan t  to g i ve thi s  k i t  of mate r i al s  to 
your home rule  c hairman . He s houl d pers on al ly di s tr i b u te 
the m  to the proper pers on s  -- the men and women who wi l l  
make tal ks , the newspaper e d i tor , the radio s tati on program 
dire c tor , and the c l ub l e ader s  who w i l l  arrange program s  abo ut 
the amendme n ts . 
F i nal ly ,  the Le ag ue s taff in Nashvi l le , and the memb e r s  
of this c ommi ttee s tand  r e ady to provide add i ti onal he lp -­
s ugge s tion s  ab o ut c amp aigning , more informati on and spe ake r s , 
if  yo u wan t  s uc h  he lp . C on tac t u s  thro ugh the Le ague offi c e , 
228 C ap i tol  Blvd . , Nashvi l le .  
Yours  f o r  a favorabl e  p op ul ar vote for 
C on s ti tutional Amendme n t  Prop o s al s  6 ,  7, 8 .  
Mayor Emme t G uy ,  Jac k s on , C hairman 
Mayor John D .  Hen der s on , Morri s town 
Mayor Mar s hall D ugg in , Woodb ury 
Mayor Robert  Murr ay ,  Hun tingdon 
Mayor R .  G .  C r o s sno , Norri s 
Mayor T. B. We bb , S m i thvi l l e  
Mayor John S .  R i d l ey, Smyrna 
FROM� T enn es s ee M un i ci p a l  Leag u e  ( H o m e  R u l e C o m �i t t ee) 
T O �  C ha irman , Ho m e  R u l e C amp aign 
Y o u  have been s el ect ed by y o ur mayor beca u s e of l ea der s h ip 
q u a l i t i es an d t he s ta t u s  wh i ch y o u  h o l d i n  y o ur ci ty an d t h e  
s ur r o un ding co mm un i ty .  
Th e mayor an d th e T enn es s ee Mun i cipal L eag u e  Home R u l e 
C o mm i t t ee w i l l  p r o v i de y o u  w i th ma t er i al s  f o r  t he camp a ign . 
Bu t ,  t h e  ma t er i al s  ar e u s el es s  unl es s  y o u  s ee t hat t h ey get 
in t o  t h e  han ds o f  m en an d gr o up s  wh o can ,  i n  t urn , pro ject 
f a ct ual informa t i on t o  t h e  g en era l p u bl i c  bef or e  t h e  r ef er ­
en du m on con s t i t u t i onal amen dmen t s ,  Nov em ber 3. 
Fam i l i ar i z e y o ur s el f  wi t h  th e mat er i a l s i n  thi s k i t 
( an d, of co ur s e, wit h �h e thr ee p r op o s al s  - - am en dm en t s  
6, 7, an d 8 - - wh i ch ar e t h e  s u bject o f  t h es e  ma t er i a l s ! ) . 
Thi s k i t  con t a in s t h e  f o l l owing i t ems : 
O u t l i n e  of t h e  Home R u l e  C amp a ign 
How to U s e t h i s Ki t ( C amp aign I dea s ) 
Backgr o un d  Inf orma t i o n 1 .  
R es um e  o f  Thr ee P r op o s ed Am en dm en t s  2. 
A nal ys i s :  Thr ee Pr opo s ed Am en dmen t s  
on Lo ca l G o v er n m en t  3. 
Qu es t i on s  an d An sw er s  on Hom e R u l e 4 .  
Fal s e  Arg um en t s  Ag a i n s t  H o m e  R u l e 5. 
A S h or t Sp eech on H o m e  R u l e 6 .  
A Long er Sp eech o n  H o m e  R u l e 7. 
Th e Tr u t h  Abo u t  Hom e R u l e ( A s er i es 
of S ev en Ar t i cl es ) 8 .  
E di t or ial s ( f or t h e  n ew s p ap er ) 9. 
N ews R el ea s es ( f or t h e  n ew spap er ) 10 . 
R a di o  Sp o t  Ann o un cem en t s  11 . 
OUTLINE OF THE HOME RULE CAMPAIGN 
1, Purpos e 
Mayor s nd c ity off i c ia l s  of e v e ry com un ity ake pr imary 
re s pons i b i l i t y  or i nform ing the c it izens of the i r  c ity and s urround ing 
terr itory of the s oundne s s  o' b o th the " v etol1 and "opt ional" home rule 
ame ndme�t s, and the c ity-county consol idat ion proposule 
20' General Method 
En courage ac ive l e a d e r s h i p  i n  th e campa ign by c i v i c, b u s i­
ne s s, and rural le aders; cooperate with county off i c ial s, your lo cal 
Delegate s to the Conve n t ion� and the loc al comm i tte e be ing forme d in 
mo s t  count ie s  by the s ta t e-w id e  "C itizen s' Comm i t t e e  for Con s t i t u t iona l 
Amendrne n t s o " 
30 Corri�un i ty C mpa ign Organiza�ion 
'The mayor s hou l d  either appoint a HOME RULE CHAIRMAN or 
s hou l d  act a s  the cha irman h irr. s e  lf . Next a HOME RULE COM1VlITTEE of 
commun i ty lead e rs� work ing unde r the chd irman, s hould be named 0 Thi s 
group can._ in turn, d e s igna t e  it s own S PEAKERS BUREAU, PUBLI-;ITY 
CHAIRMAN, ( or RADIO CHAIRMAN and NEWS PA PER CHA. RMAN), e t c. s s  ne ede d 
i� your part i c u lar commun i t y. 
40 Do ing the Job 
Th i s  k i t  contains s ugge s t ions for prac t i cal appl i cat ion 
in gett ing your grou p toge ther and the n putting over the campa ign. 
5 . Too l s  for the :ampa ign 
The League w i ll furn i s h  as many cop i e s as re qu ired of th i s  
ki t o n  "Home Rule Facts" t o  e ve ry mayor. It conta i ns comple t e  back­
grou�d materials on these three amendments dealing w ith local gov ern­
me nte 
• 
A PRAYER FOR CAMP AIGN WORKERS 
O ur He avenly Father: We thank The e f or o ur 
G od - g i ven r igh t t o  g o ve rn o ur s elve s in o ur 
Nat i on, o ur S tate , and in o ur Ci ty . We have 
b e en g i ven thi s task of he lp ing o ur p e ople 
und e r s tand that the r i ght t o  g o v ern o ur s e l ve s  
at the c ommuni ty l e ve l i s  at s take i n  the 
Novemb e r  3 r e f e rend um . Use u s  to p r ov ide 
t r ue fac t s  t o  o ur p e op l e  be f ore that date . 
G i ve u s  the p ower t o  insp ire o t h e r s  t o  exer­
c i s e the ir v o t ing ri gh t s  on that dat e. And, 
in the r e f e rendum , ThY'wi l l  be d one . Amen 
A CAMP AIGN SLOGAN 
He lp o ur City ( or Town ) Co unty , and S tate 
Vo t e  for S ix, S e ven , and E i ght 1 
H O W  TO USE T H IS KI T ( C amp aign I d �a s ) 
The C hairman o f  Home R u Je may wan t t o  u s e  a l l  or s ome o f  
the s e  i d e a s . Thi s  i s  N O T  a n  a ll - i n c l u s i ve l i s t  of wh at t o  d o  
·i n  t h e  c ampaign . Many of t h e s e  i d e a s  c a n  an d s h o u l d  be i mpr ove d 
up on t o  s u i t  yo ur o wn l o c al s i t u at i on .  Y o u  ma y have s o me i d e a s  
f or u s e  o f  t h i s  c amp aign ma t e r i a l t hat are be t t e r  t han the s e  
s ugge s tions . By a l l me an s u s e  yo ur i de a s and t h o s e  o f  y o ur 
�ommi t t e e , i n  add i t i o n  t o  or i n s t e a d of th e s e .  
1 .  THAT FIRST PEP MEE T I N G  
T h e  c amp a ign s h o u l d  s t ar t w i t h t he c a l l ing o f  a me e t i ng of 
c omm un i ty l e ad e r s .  I n v i t e  key p e op l e  i n  t h e  c o mmun i ty �  Be 
s ure to i n c l ud e  wo rne!). Try to ge t a d e f i n i t e  c ommi t t me nt t o  
b e  p r e s e n t  fr o m  ALL pre s i de n t s  an d/or le ading me mb e r s  o f  c i v i c ,  
b u s i n e s s ,  s o c i a l ,  s c h o o l , an d c h ur c h  organ i z a t i on s .  
P r ogram� 
May o r �s R e marks - t h e  ma yor c an op e n  t h e  me e t ing t a �ing not more 
�han f i ve m i n u t e s to de s c r i be t he i mp o r t an c e of t h e thr e e  
ame n dme n t s  an d t o  i n t r o d u c e t h e  c ha i rman of h o m e  r ul e  wh om 
he has app o i n t e d �  
Cha i rma n - Bri e f "pe p" t a lk o n  how e a ch le ade r i s  co u nt e d  o n  t o  
g i ve p e op l e  "f a c t s " - - n o t  f i c t i on -- ab o u t t he h o me r u le 
p r op o s a l s .  I ntr o d u c e s  h i s c o mmi t t e e  c ha i r man . 
As s i gn me n t s  - E a c h  c ha i rman ( S p e ake r s  Bur e a u ,  R ad i o ,  e t c . ) s ho u l d  
an no un c e  d e f i n i t e  ap po i n t me n t s t o  h i s c o mmi t te e  a n d  make 
as s ignme n t s  to t he p e r s on s  in a t t e n d an c e  ( i f  p o s s ib l e ) an d 
get c o mmi t t me n ts the n and t he r e . "S am - - n e x t  T ue s d ay w i l l  
yo u ma ke a 5- m i n u t e  t a l k  t o  t h e  R o t ary C l u b ?n Gi ve S am t he 
5- min u t e  t a l k  from t h i s k i t �, e t c . 
C l o s e  w i t h  Pra ye r  ( s e e  k i t ) . 
2. TALK T O  T HE  NE WS PAPER EDITOR 
E i t h e r  t he Home R u l e  C hairman , -- or the Newspap e r  C h ai rman 
( i f  yo u have one ) , - - or b o t h c ha i r men s h o u l d  go to s e e  t he 
n ew s p ap e r  e d i t o r ( of c o ur s e ,  i f  he i s  t h e  ne wspap e r  c ha ir man , 
we l l  and g o o d . ) . Exp lain t o  h i m t hep urp o s e  of the c ampa ign , 
t he t hre e ame n d me n t s ,  an d a s k  f o r h i s  f u l l c o op e r a t i o n  in 
gi vi n g f a c t ua l  i n f or ma t i o n ab o u t  t h e s e  t hr e e  ame n d me n t s  t o  t h e  
p e op l e . 
Th e n ,  a s k  t he e d i t or how yo u c an he lp him t o  d o  t h i s . 
S h ow h i m  t he ma t e r i a l s yo u have wh i c h  he may w i s h  t o  us e. 
( Ki t i t e m s  #1 , #2 or #3 , #8 an d #9. I t e m  #10 i s  f or n ew s p ap e r  
u s e  b u t  s h o u l d  be f i l l e d  i n  a n d  han d e d o u t  a t  i n t e rval s to t he 
n e w s p aper by e i t h e r  t he g e n e r a l  c hairman or t he n ew s paper c h a i r ­
man . ) 
Te l l  t h e  e d i t o r t ha t  he may have a c o mp l e t e k i t  i f  h e  has 
use f or i t . If he wan t s  the e n t ire k i t ,  wri t e  i mme d ia t e ly to 
the T e n n e s s e e  M un i c ip a l  Le ag u e , 228 C ap i t o l  Bo u l e var d ,  Na s hv i l le ,  
s e nd i ng t he e d i t o r 's name and ad dre s s  an d a s king t h a t  t he ki t be 
ma i l e d  d i re c t l y  to h i m . 
S e ve ra l  day s l a t e r , c h e c k  w i t h  the n e w s p ap e r  e d i t o r and be 
c e r t a i n  t h a t  he : ha s al l the i n f o r ma t i on he n e e d s ,  h a s  s c he d u l e d  
s ome o f  t he i t e m s f o r  p u b l i c a t i on ,  and/or h a s  re c e i v e d  t h e  k i t 
f r o m  Na s hv i l l e .  
C h e c k  w i t h  h i m  d ur i ng t he e n t i re c amp aign -- t o  k e e p h i m  
s upp l i e d  w i t h i n f o r ma t i on an d t o  r e fr e s h  h i s  me mory o n  wha t he 
h a s  p r o m i s e d  t o  d o !  
3. VIS I T  THE RADI O S TAT IO N  
E i t h e r  t he h ome r u l e  c ha i r man , the r a d i o  c ha i r man , or b ot h  
s h o uJd g o  t o  t h e  radi o s t a t i on an d t a lk w i t h t he man ag e r  an d t he 
p r o gram d ir e c t or . 
Exp l ai n  t h e  p urp o s e  of t he c amp aign , t h e  t h re e  ame n d me n t s ,  
and a sk for t h e  s t a t i on 's p ub li c  s er v i c e  h e lp -- n o t  t o  p r omo t e  
t h e  thr ee ame n d me n t s  - - b u t  t o  p r o v i d e  a u t h or i t a t i v e ,  f a c t u al 
i n f orma t i on a b o u t  t he thr e e  ame n d men t s . Exp l a in that the re a s on 
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your in tere s t  i s  c e n t ered on the ir thre e amen dme n t s  i s  be c ause 
they are the on ly one s  involv ing loc al governme n to ( O therwise , 
the rad io s tat ion manager may fail to unders t and that the 
c ampaign i s  not poli ti c al .  It i s  impor tan t that he know the 
c amp aign is fiCtual , non - selfi sh , and non -poli t i c al . ) 
G i ve the program dire c tor kit  i tems #8 and #10. Ask him 
to s c he dule the m  in the be s t  pos s i ble radio t ime - - preferably 
in the morn ing around 7�45 to 8:00 an d in  the even ing aroun d 
6 or 6:30 . 
Ask the manager if  he would be will ing to use  e i t her a 
forum ,  a qui z  show, or a talk, or any ot her type  of 5-to-15 
min ute  program about the three amen dmen t s . ( S e e  the enclos e d  
s ugge s t ion s  for programs ) . Then of fer t o  make the arrangeme n t s  
for the speaker s an d t ake the re spon s ib ili ty for see ing that 
speaker s  are on hand , at the proper place,  at  the proper  t ime on 
the oc c as ion ( s ) of the se spe c i al broad c a s t s .  
4 .  QUIZ SHOW 
Thi s c an be a 15-min ute  radio s how or a pre s e n tation before 
a club . 
Par t i c ipan t s  - a wage -e arner , b u s ine s s  or profe s s ional man , 
a housewi fe , and a me mber of the Home Rule 
C ommi t tee . 
Use  kit  i tems #4 an d #5 . Go  over the que s t ion s before han d 
w i t h  the part i c ipan t s . Arrange for the three  gue s t s  t o  ask  
que s t iops in turn and  for the  C ommi t tee  member to an swer them. 
Go t hrough the whole thing at lea s t  twi c e , b e c oming 
s ufficie n tly familiar with  the que s t ion s  and w i t h  the an s wers  
s o  that all par t i c ipan t s  will be at  ease . 
If the pre s e n t a t i on i s  for radio ,  go over i t  a third t ime , 
t iming i t  to 13 minute s,  30 s e c onds . ( Leave out thos e que s t ion s 
you think are le a s t  i mportan t f or your c ommun i ty . ) 
If the pre s e n t a t i on i s  for a club group , be c er tain to 
t ime it to  the c onven ience  of the gr o up to  whom you ar e talking . 
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If the s ame four par t icipan t s  can do this IIq uiz s how "  
a n umber  of d ifferent ti me s and pl ace s , they w i l l  b e come 
s e a s one d performer s and increas ingly good . 
5. JUST ASK ME .  
Th i s  i s  an audience -par t icipation s how which co uld  be  
u s e d  on  the  radi o  ( 15 min ute s )  or before a cl ub group . You  
will need  kit i te m s  #4 and  #5� 
One member  of the Home Rul e C ommi tte e  who i s  we l l -ve r s e d  
in t he three  prop o s al s wi l l  be  the " expert." Me mb e r s  o f  the 
l is tening aud ience in the cas e  of cl ub appearance s - - wi l l  
a s k  q ue s t i on s. B e  cer t a in t o  p lant a t  l e as t f ive key que s t i ons  
wi th thi s audience b e f ore the  show. 
In the radi o  ver s ion,  the s ta t i on s ho u l d  u s e  promo anno unce ­
men t s f or s ome days i n  advance o f  t h e  show: "If yo u want to know 
fact s about  the prop o s e d  Home Rule  Amendmen t s  to  the C on s t i tut i on 
on whi ch yo u w i l l  vote  Nove mber  3 ,  l i s ten to  
on this  s tation at  
( hour) ( day ) 
( name of "exper t " ) 
You w i l l  have a chance to 
cal l  in yo ur que s t i on s at that time . . .  he w i l l  at temp t  to  an swer 
them. Find out what you wan t  to kn ow about pr op o s e d  home ru leo  
P os s ib l e  Introduct i on t o  s uch a pre s en tat i on --
ANNCR: "Jus t Ask Me » i s  pre s en t e d  t on ight by S t at i on 
in the p ubl ic intere s to I t  give s you in  the rad i o  (club ) 
audie nce a chance t o  ask YOUR que s t i on about home rule 
of who i s  a member of the l ocal 
( name of "expert" )  
Home Rule  C ommi t te e  i n t ere s t e d  in informing our pe ople 
about prop o s e d  con s ti tut i onal  amendme n t s #6, #7, and #8a 
( Radi o  on l y) 
If  you want t o  ask  Mr. a que s t i onJ t e le phone 
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now� We have persons 
( s t ati6n pho�e number ) 
an swering our telep hone who will t ake down yo�r name 
and yOJr que s t i onm 
( Club or radio ) 
To s t art the ball rolling,  Mr. 
like to ask  you jus t what the s e three amendment s are 
about? 
EXPERT: A:� t hree amendmen t s  de al with  _ oc al government and 
wOlld affe c.t our own c ity and county government s .ooe t c o  
Other que s ti ons to  be plan t e d  i n  the radio audienc e  or club 
audienc.e � may be se lect e d  from those in item s  #4 and #5 i n  the 
kit.  
60 SPEAKERS BUREAU 
You will probably nee d  a chairman to he ad thi s  ac t i vity_ 
He or s he shoul d s ele c t  and ge t commi t tme n t s  to  help from f i ve 
tc fift e e n  persons ( depending on the s i z e of your ci ty ) who will 
make talks to group s.  Then the S pe akers  Bur e au C hairman shoul d 
c on t act every organi zation i n  town an d s c he du�e t alks -- wi th 
eve ry pos s ible  group - lunc he on c lubs , church  group s ,  ments c lub s,  
s e rvice organizat i ons� PTA�� e t c .  The chairman then  as s�gns 
spe akers  to  make the se talks and provide s the m  wi th items #6s 
#7, or.#2, and #3. If you ne e d  extra c opi e s  of #6 and #7 
( the 5-minut e a d the 20-minu t e  t alks ) wri t e  TMLJ 228 C apitol 
Blvd., Nashville and they will be provide do 
7. DO QUOTE ME 
One of yo�r Home Rule Commit t e e  members,  a lively loc al 
repor ter3 or a comp e tent c lub woman might handle this as signment 
with re lis h a�d good re s ult s.  Sol i c i t  sound, fact ual q�ota t i on s  
from about t e n  of the well -known p e ople i n  your c ommunity about 
home ru�e in ge ne ral or one of the three  proposals  in p art i c  l ar.  
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Have the ne ws pap er chairman arrange wi t h  the e di t or t o  print one 
or more of the se  quote s e ach day ( if  a daily ne ws pap e r ) .or s e veral 
e ac h  wee k  f or a number of wee ks ( i f  a we e kly,. The radio  chair­
man c an als o arrange to have hem use d dai�y on the radioo E ither  
the new spap e r  f e at re or  the  radio  fe ature might be c alle d DO 
QUOTE ME wi th the subt i tle -- ttWbat f o lks in our c ommun i ty � - your 
neighbors  and m i ne _.-. thi.nk about home rule  0 It 
Pote ntlal "quote s U  c an be f ound i n  ki t i tems  #1, #3, #5, an d 
#90 You might b e gi n  quo t i ng the ma,-or J t he n  i nc lude the c oun ty 
judge � a pr omi ne rt bus ine s sman, a doct or, a c oup le  of l awye rs , a 
t e acher.Q and a hous e w i fe  or two in per s ons t o  make print able 
s t at e me nt s  i n  s upp ort of home rule . 
S amp J e :  Judge of the C oun ty C our t,  �ys J 
"I know from s ad p e r s onal exper ie _c e  h ow d i s as trous the pre s e nt 
private b i ll s ys t em i s  f or our c ity  government  as  we l l  as our 
c o�nty gove rnme _t�  Cert ainly we mus t  not permit  s e lf i s h, privat e 
bills to  de pr i ve us annual ly of our right t o  lo c al governme nt a 
We mus t  vote  on N ve mber 3 f or prop os e d  ame ndme nt #6 whi c h  prote c t s  
us from mo s t  private bil ls." 
8. F :·LJ�TOWN WRITERS 
The newspap e r  c hairman may arrange with t he n e wsp aper  to 
print br i e f  article s  about the three  home rul e  ame ndme nt s  -­
art i cle s to be  wri t te n  not_by s ome out s ide e xpert  but by a loc al 
author! 
Arrange w i th s e veral loc al writ e r s  to s upply t he se  ar t i c le s .  
Provide the wri ter s wi th k i t  i tems #1 o r  #2, #3, #6, o r  #70 Be 
c e rt ai n  that t he mayor or Home Rule C hairman c he c ks the art i c l e  
for ac curacy be fore i t  is u s e do B e  s ure that  the ne wsp aper  
carrie s  a ttby-l1.:1.e " c r e d! t i ng YO'v1r loc al author wi th  the artic le � 
If yours i s  like mo s t  c ommun i t i e s ,  the voters  in the c i ty w i ll 
be more inte re s te d  in what a home -t own p e r s onal i ty has t o  s ay 
than iL the ar tic le s  of out s iders  whom the y do n o t  know. 
9. NEWSP APER RELEASES 
Pot e nt i al date s of re le as e  for the se  news s t orie s  ( k i t 
l.t e m  #10) i s  s hown at the top of e ach  s e parate r e leas e .  Be 
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c e rt ain that the re lease  i s  c arefully and ac c urately fille d in 
be fore turn ing i t  over to the new spaper  e d i tor� The Rome Rule 
Committ e e  Chairman s hould s e e  that the newspaper and radio 
s t at ion ge t s  the rele as e s  s imult aneou s ly . 
Do not gi ve al� the s e  rele as e s  t o  the n ewsp aper or the radio 
s t at ion in a lumpa They are n ot n ews if so handled� 
100 FINAL APPEAL TO VOTERS 
Later in t he c amp aignJ after  the Le ague Home Rule Commi t t e e  
h a s  gauged t h e  oppos i t i on ( if any ) to  the  three propos als J a 
"final appe al to  voters , "  for u s e  in the newspaper and pos s ibly 
as  a radio spe e ch , will be  s e n t  to the Home Rule Chairman. As 
soon as you ge t i t ,  plac e it w i t h  the proper per son s  for u s e  
jus t be for� November 3. 
Me anwhilej  if you n e e d  add i t i onal ki t s , addi t ional c op i e s 
of any i tems in  the ki t s , an out s i de sp e aker , more informat i on on 
any one of the prop ose d  amendments  or any oth er help, wri te , or 
c all� The Tenness ee Mun i c ipal League 
228 Cap i tol Boule vard 
Nashv illej Tenn e s seeo  Telephone Noo 6-5906 
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BASKGROUND NFORMATION 1 
D" ffic ultie s of the Pres ent Private Ac t Sys te m  
The Jegal s t atus  o f  citie s  under the pre s e n t  C on s tit ution 
of Tenne s s e e  has b e e n  c le arly de fined  by our Supre me C o urt in 
the following teims�  
The  Le gis lature has  ab s o l ute  p6wer ove r the 
creation of munic ipal c orp oration s .  It may, at 
it s pleas  Ire provide for their creation , or 
prohibit their creation alt oge ther . I t  dic tate s 
the terms up on 'hic h municipaJ c harters  s ha l l  
e granted" I t  c orfers  s uc h  p Oflers  and dutie s  
and impose s s uch burde n s  and res tric tions up on 
them as are deeme d  exp e die pt. State  v. Fro s t ,  
103 Tenn. 685, 54 SuWu 986 (1900 . 
.r s hor t , e v e n  in matters  of exc l u s ively l o c al in tere s t , 
Ten�e s s e e  t owns and citie s are subje c t  to  a sys tem  of 
governme nt by remote c ontro l .  The 're  is no n inherent  right , U 
a d no c ans ti t utiona' right,  of l ocal  s e l f-gove rnme n t  as  
things no� stand in Tennessee . 
In the early days such a s ys tem  may have b e e n  s atis -
factory. Citie s �Gre fe w, their p opul at i on s  were small 
and their prob lems  were re latively s imp l e . But all that 
1s no,' change d. Today Tenne s s e e  has s e veral gre at me tro -
politan c e nter s a�d s ome �50 smaller town s and c itie s.  
E ac h  has  it s own pr oblems and  p e c uliaritie s .  A s ing le  
leg i s lative  body - the General As s e mbly - mee t ing only onc e 
every two ye ar s for a brief  per i od of s ome 75 days  s imply 
doe s n o t  have the t ime or t he kn owle dge of lo c al affai r s  to  
act  as  c i ty c oun c i l  for s ome 250 different c ommun i t i e s . 
The re s ult i s  the sys tem  of private  ac t legi s la t i on 
wh i c h  has long plague d the mun i c ipali t i e s  of Tenne s s e e  and 
of e very other s tate  that op era te s under the remote  c ontrol 
s ys tem . As the Tenne s s e e  C on s t i tut i on Re v i s ion C ommi s s i on 
put i t  a fe w ye ar s  ago ,  pr ivat e ac t s  "do not  r e c e i ve any 
c ons idera t i on by the e n t ire memb e r s hip of the Legi s lature , 
s uc h  loc al mea s ure s generally b e ing adop t e d  as a mat ter of 
r outine  if  prop o s e d  and appr ove d by the loc al repre s e n ta t i ve s . "  
"What happ e n s , tI as  Dean Fordham , has ob s erved "i s 
c as ual, un s t udLe d enac tment  of almo s t  any lo c al mea s ure if  
s o ught or approve d by the repre s en tat ive s of the d i s tr i c t 
c on c erne d . At the 1947 regular s e s s i on of the General As s e mbly . . .  
the proc e s s  reached  the nadir of le gi s lat i ve irre s pon s i b i l i ty .  
Lo c al b i lls 'w'ere pas s e d  i n  blo c s . . . .  In the Hous e ' Lth,V 
Sp e aker . . . and Chief  C lerk . . . were more intere s te d  in . .  . 
s peed up dev i c e s  than in a s c ertain ing membership at t i tude s . . .  . 
Pass age of loc al bills trad i t i onally has been  an abbreviat e d  
proc e dure . But nob ody e ver kic ks . The pr oc e s s  calls for 
the c lerk to  mumble the fir s t  f i ve name s on the r oll c all and 
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they s i ng out '65 aye s and no  noe s . I Th i s  i s  done for each  
10cal  b i ll .  Fr iday Lthe Sp eaker and Chief  C ler.!sl tr i e d  the 
same pr oce dure on whole  b l o c s of b i l l s . It worked . There 
were no ki cks�n In s hort, the general r u l e  is that pri vate 
or l o cal  bi l l s  are n ot real l y  c on s idered at al l by the General 
A s s e mb ly - but they are e nacted by the hundre d s . 
The re s ult freq uently i s  that se lfi s h  pre s s ure gr oup s  have 
a f i e l d  day at the expense  of import ant l o cal  intere sts. As 
the Tenne s s e e  C on stitution Revi s i on C ommi s s i on ob s erve d ,  "Indi ­
vi dual members  of the Legi s l ature have from time to time 
br ought ab out c hange s in  c ity c har ter s p ure ly for Ls e l f i sQ? p o ­
l iti c al purp o s e s, incl uding c hange s affe cting the ba s i c  struc ­
ture of mun i c ipal iti e s, an d in many in stan c e s  s uc h  change s 
have been  effecte d  thr ough legi s l ative c ourte sy LSe e  De an For d­
ham's  re marks, abovil where s uc h  pr op o s e d  change s were  n ot an 
is s ue in the e le ction of legi s l ative repre sentati ve s and were 
kn own to  be  c ontrary to the wi she s  of a great major ity  of the 
pe op l e  affe cted." 
Un til  1875 pri vate l�gi s l ation dire cte d at a S i ngle 
mun i c ipal i ty was  the rul e  in virtual ly every state. HOften 
such legi s lat ion s erved a u s e f ul p urpo s e , for it c o uld fit 
lo cal  government t o  l o c al needs . The prac t i c e , howe ver , led  
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to n ume rous  abuse s .  Sin c e  s uc h  l aws were of little  c oncern 
to mo st me mbers  of the legi s l ature, they were e a sy to pas s. 
Ofte n they were pas s e d  before the c it i z e n s  of the affecte d 
c ommunity knew pf the ir exi sten c e . Pre s s ure gr oups found 
the de v i c e  partic u larly  usefulo 
"Lo cal  legi s l at i on ( i . e .  the pri vate act syste m ) burden s 
the state gove rnment with l oc al matte rs  of n o  real  c onc ern 
to the state. It l e ave s in s uff i c ie nt time for c ons ide r ing 
prob le ms of state -wide importan c e, and ac c e ntuate s the fe e l-
ing of l oc a l i sm in  the legi slature . By en c o uraging the 
trading of vote s, it pre vents fair c on s i deration of both 
pri vate and ge neral l egi s lati on. The syste m br ings  un c ertain-
ty and c onf u s i on to  mun i c ipal iti e s, injects state -wi de p o l iti c s 
into l o c al affairs, and make s l o cal s elf -gove rnment diffic ult . 'I. 
A c oncrete examp l e  of what the pr ivate act syste m may 
me an in practice  app ears  in the following extract from a 
newspaper  editorial  dated July  7, 1953� 
Spr ing City held an e l e cti on th i s  we ek  an d 
as  a re sult the town n ow has two s ets  of c ity 
c ommi s s ioners . One s et was named in a pri vate 
b111 pa s s ed in the Leg i s l ature by Rep . Ro s s  
Fi s c he s ser. 
Citi zen s rebe l led  at thi s  high-handed bu s i ­
ne s s  an d i n  a referendum e l e cte d to choo se  
an othe r s et of offi c i als un der a general  state 
law . 
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Al ong wi th  a numbe r of other ripper bi l l s  
pas sed  b y  Rep. Fi s c he s s er ,  the c ommi s s ion ac t 
i s  be ing c halle nge d  in the cour t s . But  it  
wi ll  be months  before t he ma t t er reache s  the  
S tate  S�reme Cour t and Spring C ity c i t i z e ns 
c an know whi c h  s e t  of c i ty commis sioners  i s  
in charge 
Another par t i c ularly unfor t unate prob l em that home rule  
i s  des igne d to avoid rel ate s to c i ty finan c e s . All too of ten  
s t ate " le gi s l ator s  ( us ual ly at  the ins tan c e  of pre s s ure group s ) 
find  i t  e asy to vote "improvemen t s "  whi c h  not they , but 
c i ty counc ils , w i l l  h�ve to find a way to f inanc e. The re -
s uIt i s  that of ten  mun i c ipal i t i e s  f in d  thems e lve s b urdened  
with  f i s c a l  obliga t ion s impos ed  upon them  by ou t s i dersv  The 
effe�t upon already s trained mun i c ipal budge t s  i s  frequen t ly 
in t ol erable.  
The  whole p urpose of home r u l e  i s  to ge t r i d  of e vi l s  
of t h i s  sort.  
What Home Rule Is� 
"It is not by the consolidation or concentration of 
powers, but by their distribution, that good government is 
effected� Were not this country already divided into states� 
that division must be made, that each might do for itself 
what concerns itself directly, and what it can so much better 
do thaI a distant author1ty._ Each state again is divided into 
counties Land municipalitie�, each to take care of what lies 
within its local bounds .... It is by this partition of cares, 
descending in gradation from general to particular, that the 
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mas s  of human affairs may b e s t  be manage d for the good and 
prosperi ty of a l l," 
- Thoma s Je fferson 
A b a s i c  Ameri c an tradit ion i s  that  prob l e ms wh ich  are 
nat ional in s c ope  shall  be  handle d  by the nat ional govern -
men t , wh i l e  probl ems of merely s tate -wi de c on c e rn are l e f t  
for s tate  governme n t. Muni c ipal  home r u l e  i s  the app l i c a-
tion of this  bas i c  princ ipal in t he relat ion ship of the 
s tate  to i ts town s and c i t i e s. To p ut the  mat ter in the 
mos t  s imp l e  and d ire c t  terms -- nothing should  be done at 
the nat ional  leve l  that can be done effic ien t ly by the 
s tate s and nothing s hould  be handl e d  at  the s ta te l eve l that 
c an be  de a l t  w i t h  effe c t ive ly by t�e loc a l  commun i ty . It 
i s  by s uch s ub - divis ion of governme n tal power and re spon s ib i l i ty 
t hat we in Ameri c a  have sought to solve "the inherent  diffi-
c ulty whi c h  Lbigne s� bege ts - - whe ther in  the governme n t  of 
industry , un iver s i ty or nat ion -- name ly,  the task of ge t t ing 
t hings done , .consist en t ly wi th tha t  large regard for individual 
variations whi c h  i s  the essence  of democ racy." 
What Home Rule Is Not. 
Le t us be qui te c l ear - home rule  i s  not anar c hy. It 
does not me an that each town and c i ty b e c omes a law unto 
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i t s e lf. It mean s me re ly tha t  mun i c ipal i t i e s  are ( a ) free d 
from the ev ils of the private  ac t sys tem, and ( b ) pe rmi t t e d  
t o  govern loc al  affairs to the extent  that the s tate  leg­
i s lature doe s not find it  n e c e s sary to  govern them by 
ge neral leg i s lation� Thus the s tate  re tain s i t s  f ul l 
sovere igni ty! Towns and c i t i e s  are regul a t e d  from the  ou t­
s i de only by l aws whi c h  are general in  terms and effe c t. 
Thi s  me an s that no  s ingle  commun i ty c an be s ing l e d  out 
for d i s criminatory purpos e s . It me an s an end to the so 
c a lle d  sys t e m  of "leg i s lat ive  cour t e sy" whereby mos t 
member s of the s t ate  l eg i s l ature vote blindly  for a private  
bill  be cause  they know it  wi l l  not  affec t t hem or the ir 
voters  bac k home. This  "bl ind  vot ingll on pr ivate ac t s  
may b e  a "courte sy" to some s e l f i sh pol i t i c ian or intere s t  
group, but ( as  s e e n  above ) i t  i s  of ten a de trime n t  t o  the 
commun i ty affe c te d . 
The requireme n t  of general  l e gislation is the very 
e s sence  of the repr e s e n tative  sys tem. It 1s an asp e c t  of 
the old familiar expre s s ion "there's s afety in  n umbe r s ." 
W en a legi slator vot e s  on a general  me a s ures  he knows 
he is v ,ot ing on some thing whi c h, if adop t e d, wi ll  mos t l ike ly 
aff e c t  him, hi s fami lYJ his friends,  or the peop l e  back home 
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in hi s own c ommunity - not mere ly some one  far off in a 
c ommunity wi th wh i c h  he has no conne c t ion s. 
Final]y, as  we shall  s e e  la ter , the home rule  propos a l s  
tha t  Tenne s s ee  c i t izens  will have a n  oppor t un i ty .to vote on 
next November  do not increase  any town�s or c i tyis taxing 
power. Nor do they authorize any mun i c ipali ty to expand or 
reduce  i t s  boundarie s.  
Hi s t ory of Home Rule In the Un i te d  S t at e s. 
Un t i l  1875 the  private  ac t sys tem of government  for 
mun i c ipal i t i e s  wa s the univer s a l  rule  throughout this  coun try. 
But by then i t s  abuse s were alre ady we l l  known. A con s t i t ut i onal 
convent ion of the S tate of Mi s s our i propos e d  in 1875 , and 
the vot e r s  adop te d j the f ir s t  home rul e sys tem  in the Uni te d  
S tate s.  S in c e  then some twen ty- three addi t i onal s tate s have 
foll owe d Mi s souri ?s l e ad - and an add itional e ight state s have 
adopt e d  l egi sl ative home rule,  ie. home rule  by l e gi s l a ti ve,  
rather  than c on s tlt u t ional$ change . Thus today a t  least 
thirty- two s tate�  have some form of mun i c ipal home rul e Q  
Moreover at  le ast for ty-two s tate  c on s t i tut i ons c on tain 
li mitat ion s  upon private ac ts re lating to  town s and c i t i e s .  
The twen ty-four s ta t e s now en joying c on s t i t ut ional home rule  
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are �  Ar i z ona ( 1912), California  ( 1879) , Co l orado ( 1902), 
Conn e c t i c ut ( 1951" Georgia ( 1951), Il l in o i s  ( 1951), 
Louis iana (1952) , Maryland (1915 & 1951), Mi c higan (1908), 
Minne s ota ( 1896), Miss ouri ( 1875 , Ne bra s ka ( 1912), New 
Jer s ey ( 1950), Ne w York ( 1923), Ohio  1912), Ok lahoma 
(1908), Ore gon (J.906), P enn sylvania ( 1923), Rhode Is land 
( 1951), Texas ( 1912), Utah (1932),  Washington (1889), 
We s t  Virg in ia ( 1936)0 Wi s c on s in ( 1924). 
Home r u le doe s not  mere ly free c i tie s fr om irks ome 
remote c ontrol  of p urely l oc a l  affai r s .  I t  al s o  re l i e ve s 
the alre ady overburde n e d  s tate  l egi s l a t ure from the t ime 
c ons uming and thankl e s s  task  of s erving as c i ty c o unc i l  f or 
hundr e d s  of c ommuni tie s whos e  sp e c i al prob lems  i t  c annot  
r e a s onably b e  exp e c t e d  to  c omprehend.  In  shor t , home rule  
is  benefic ial t o  both  s tate and  l oc al governmen t . It  i s , 
a f t er a l l , only another a sp e c t  of that divi s i on of la bor 
which 1 s  the rule of modern life. 
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RESUME OF THREE PRO POSED AMENDMENTS 
L I 
Io The Priva e Act A le L.dme ntJ (#6) 
Ao App l i e s  to .Count ies,  Towns and Ci t ie s 
B. Put s  Re stri ctions on Pr ivate Acts 
10 No private ac t  may alte r  the compe nsat ion of any local 
off icial during his term of off i c e .  
2u No private act may alter the term of off i c e  or remove 
local off i c ial from office  pr ior to the expirat ion of 
t he t e rm for which  he was s e l e c t e d. 
30 No ot he r  privat e ac t appl icable to any county or muni-
c ipality shal l be e ffe ctive u nl e s s  by its te rms it re -
4uire s approval of the local i ty invol ve d. Such approval 
may be obtaine d  in. one of the fol low i ng ways ( e i the r 
one of whi ch must be s pe c ified  in each privat e  act) : 
a. Two-thirds  vote of the local legi s lat ive body. 
bo Majority of local vot e rs who vote on the mat t e r. 
110 The Opt ional Home Rule Ame ndme nt, ( #7) 
Ao Applies only to towns and cities , i.e .  not to count ies. 
Bu Optional, not compulsory. If amendment �s adopted munici­
pal government may by ordinance submit the following ques­
tion to local voters, "Shall this municipality adopt home 
rule?" City or town becomes home rule municipality only in 
case of affirmative vote of majority of those voting. 
( Howe rule may be abandoned in same manner ) . 
Co Adoption of home rule means following changes in municipal 
government: 
la No future private acts. ( state legislqture may deal 
with howe rule municipality only by laws which are 
general in terms and effect. Only one matter which 
general act may not deal with; na�ely, wages and 
salaries of municipal officers nd employees 0 This 
is left entirely within control of local citizens as 
provided in �unicipal charter ( which local voters may 
amend, see below ) . 
2. Ho e rule �unicipality may continue u der exist�ng 
charter or may amend existing charter or adopt new 
one.7as follows: 
au Proposals for amendme. ts or new charter may be made 
by ordinance of local governing body, or by locally 
elec ed charter commissiono 
bu Such proposals to be voted upon by local voterso 
Not to be effective unless approved by majority 
of those voting thereono 
Co Si0ce approval must be in a general state election, 
proposals cannot be submitted �or popular approval 
more often than once in two years 0 
3. New charter or charter amendments mry deal with any 
problem in any wanner satisfactory to local voters, 
pro1lided: 
a 0 �o charter provls ].O.!. n.ay run ::,ounter to dny general 
act of the state legislature, or to any provision 
of the state or national constitutions, or to feder�l 
law" 
b. N'o charter provisior, may a uthori ze the collection 
of any taxes except as authorized by the state legis­
lature i, e hc);ne rule does ', 0 ,  ch ange existing' 
system of t axa t ion ( except that under optional 
home rule amendment sta t e legislature could not 
authorize any municipal estate or inherit a nce t.ax) 0 
c" No char er provision may autho ize alte ation or 
extensio 0 municipal boundaries.� This, like t xa·, 
tiu�,· above:1 remains exclusively within the con rol 
0f state legislature as during pgst 83 years. 
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III. Consolidation Amendment, (#8) 
A. Permits state �egislature to provide for co�solidation 
of c unty and municipal functions in whole or in part. 
B. Such consolidation not to become effective unless ap­
proved by majority of those voting in county and also 
b� majority of those voting in affected cit Yo 
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f\N LYSIS � THREE PROPOSED AME lVIENTS ON LOCAL GOVERNMENT 
The Terressee onstitutional onvention which conve�ed 
in the Sp- ing of 1953 proposed three separate amendments deal­
ing with local g vernmento One would impose limit&tions on 
private dcts a e c t ing counties a�d municipalities; nnother 
would provide for optional municipal hone rule; the third deals 
with the co solidation of county dnd municipal functions. 
Fol owing is �� analysis of each of these three proposed . mend­
me � ts � 
The Private Ac� Amendment (#6) 
This proposed amendment, #6, may be divided into two 
p ar ts u Both of them provide certain safeguards for cO�-2,ties. 
a d �Eni c 1E l7it i�!3 against private actso Part one would .EE.2 -' 
h1bit ":rippev" legislatior, des igned 0 ( ) remove lo cal 0:'­
fi c iCtls from of','ice (b) alter their terms of office \)r (c/ 
alter their s laries� Part two wo Id make al other private 
acts dedling with lo cal government inoperative until pp roved 
by resolutio� of two- third s 0 the r�mbers of the local legis ­
If . i ve bodY.1 01'. i", the dis cre 'ion of the Ceneral AssemblY,9 by 
a m a j o ri t y of the lo cal voters in a popul a r referendum o 
It wil� be noted that this proposal is purely negative. 
It would merely impose certain limitations upon the state 
legislature It would not give any right of local self-
government to any corItmuni ty. In short it deals' with only 
half the problem. The General Assembly would still have to 
act as city council for some 250 municipalities and 99 counties. 
The same old "blind voting" via "legislative courtesy" would 
still prevailo 
Local matters would still get tied into state politics 
and vice versaJ The same old "you scratch my back and I'll 
scratch yours" would prevail as between local delegations to 
the General Assemblyo But, of course, counties, towns and 
cities would have at least a veto to protect themselves from 
undesirable private dCtS. On the unfavorable side of the 
ledger the following also may be noted . The popu lar referendum 
is a cumbersome and costly affair; whi le the two-thirds �ote 
requirement would permit a minority of the loca l legislative 
body t.o block needed changes. Thus both methods for local 
�pprova l  of private acts have weaknesses. Voters wi ll have 
to decide whether these weaknesses outweigh the advantages 
promised. Final ly the_ ripper bi ll prohibition would make it 
irr.possible by private act to get rid of l o c a l  boards and com­
missions whose members ho ld staggered terms . 
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The re are numero us county road c omm i s s ions,  mun i c ipal 
re c re at i o n  and l i b rary b o ard s, and o t he r  more or les s in­
d e pe ndent b oards aDd c omm i s s i o n s  now in e x i s t e nc e o The ir 
members a lmost invar iab ly h�l d  s t agge re d t e rms and are fre ­
que nt ly s e lf-pe rpe t uating. The po s s ib i l itie s of a b u s e i n  s u ch 
a s ys t e m  are numero us. Many w i ll th i nk i t  unde s irab l e  t o  p l a c e 
them beyond the reach of privat e ac t s  i n  a s y s te m  i n  wh i c h  pri­
v a t e  ac t s  are the princ i p l e  g o v e rning me d ium o 
But, of c o ur s e , if the opt i o na l  h ome ru l e  ame ndme nt i s  
a d o pte d a l o ng w ith the private ac t ame ndme nt muni c ipa l i t ie s  
c ou l d g e t  fre e of a l l  o f  the a b o v e  ment ioned d iffi c u lt i e s ( s e e 
b e l ow) and at the s ame t ime e njoy a l l  of the ad vantage s me nt i o ne d. 
The O pt iona l  Home Ru l e  Ame ndme nt (#7) 
First it must b e  no t e d  tha t the pro po s e d  h ome rule ame nd­
me nt (ioe. number 7) doe s not apply to counties at a l l . And 
even, if adopted in the November election, it' would not go into 
effect in any town or city until locally approved as follows. 
The municipal governing body could, if it chose to do so, 
submit the following question to the people of the community: 
I!Shall this municipality adopt home rule?" In the event of 
an affirmative vote by a majority of those qualified voters 
who vote on the question, the town or city in question would 
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then become a home rule municipality. This would mean that no 
future private acts relating to such municipality would be 
permissible. It would also mean that such community could 
continue to operate under its existing charter, or by popular 
vote} could alter such charter in any manner not inconsistent 
with general state or federal law. Thus local citizens would 
be th�ir own bosses and could run their local affairs as they 
saw fit, provided; ( 1) that they stay within the requirements 
of general law, ( 2) that, no ordinance or charter provision 
that might be adopted could alter or enlarge the municipality's 
taxing power and (3) that no charter or ordinance provision 
could alter or enlarge municipal boundaries except in accordance 
( as now ) with the provisions of state law. In short home rule 
would give no city any authority over its boundaries or taxes -
those matters would remain where they are now, i.e. with the 
General Assembly. 
In only one matter would a home rule city have final autho­
rity. That would be with respect to compensation of municipal 
personnelo Charter provisions approved by local voters would 
be conclusive as to the wages and salaries of municipal officers 
aId employees - no outside interference would be permissible. 
The proposed home rule amendment also provides that home 
rule charter changes may be proposed by municipal ordinance, 
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by a chart e r  commi s s iori as  author i z e d  by s t a t e  l aw ,  o r ,  in the 
dbse nce of s t ate  l aw , by a charter  commi s s ion  l o c a l ly e l e c ted , 
n o t  ffiore often  th an on ce  in two ye ars , upon pe t i t ion  of a t  l e a s t  
ten  pe r cent o f  the l o cal  voters . But � howe ve r su ch pro po sal s 
might be  made , no change in a muni c ipal ch arter  could be c ome 
e ffe c t ive unt il  approved by the l o c a l  voters o 
F inally any town or c i ty that had ad opted home ru le , co uld 
g ive it up in the s ame manne r in wh ich it had be e n  ad opted o 
Tha t is , by a c t  of  the l o c a l  gove rning body approv ed by the 
l o c al vo ters o 
Ab andonme nt o f  home ru le would me an tha t a munic ipa l i ty 
would there aft e r  operate unde r the ch art e r  wh i ch i t  had on the 
d ate home rule was abandoned 0 S uch a community could there after  
be s ub j e c t  t o  gove rnme nt by  the private  ac t  sy s te m . 
The Propo s e d C o ns o l idat i on Ame ndme nt ( #8 )  
The propo s e d c o ns o l idat i o n  ame ndme nt ( i . e o  numb e r  8 )  would 
autho r i z e  the Ge ne r a l  As s emb ly to prov ide  me thod s by whi ch a l l  
o r  s ome c i ty and c o unty func t i o ns c o uld b e  c on s o l i dated o Bu t 
no s u ch c o ns o l id at i o n  could  be c ome e f fe c t ive unt il. approved  by 
popular vote " i . e . by a ma j o rity of tho s e  vot ing there on in 
the affe c ted muni c ipal i ty and a l s o  a ma j ori ty of tho s e  vot ing 
the re on i� the affe c ted  county . 
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The thought beh ind th is  propo s al is  tha t  a s  T e nne s s ee 
change s from a pr imar ily agr i c u l tura l to  an indus t r i a l  s tate  
w ith large llie t ropo l itan are as , there will  be inc re a s ing ne ed  
for the  re d u c t ion o f  gove rnme ntal  c o s t s  by c omb ining c i ty and 
c o unty func t ions  o r  s e rvice s . F or e xample ,  in  s ome l arge 
me tropo l i tan areas  it  migh t  be  de s irab le  to have a s i ngle  
s cho o l  sys tem f o r  all  c o urty and c ity ch ildre n ,  rathe r than 
two s e parate  sys tems a s  is  the rule  t o day o 
O f  c o ur s e , the General  As semb ly a l re ady ha s the powe r t o  
d o  th is  anyway . A l l  tha t  the propo s e d  ame ndme nt doe s is  t o  
re q u ire that c o ns o l id a t ion c ou l d  no t be c ome e ffe c t ive unt i l  
approved  as  ind ic at e d  above , b y  the l o c a l  v o t e r s  o f  b o th c ounty 
and munic ipa l ity . 
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QUESTI ONS AND ANSWERS 
Q� What propos al s did  the Limi ted  Con s t i t ut ional Convent ion 
make w i t h  re spe c t  to mun i c ipal and c ounty governmen t ?  
A �  Three of the  e ight propos e d  amendme n t s  deal w i th local 
governmen t . One put s certain limi tat ion s upon pri vate ac t s  
affe c t ing town and county governmen t .  Another de als wi th 
home rule for towns and c i t i e s . The third authori ze s 
con soli dat ion of town and c oun ty func t ion s , i f  loc al voters 
de s i re i t. 
Q o Please  explain t he private ac t amen dme n t . 
A o  In the past  t he private ac t " ripper"  sys tem has  c au s e d  
many town s and coun t i e s  a gre at  deal of trouble . Se lf i s h  
poli t i c al fac t i ons have been  able by me an s o f  ripper bills 
to  bring on c han ges in a local  governme n t  hat the loc a l  
c i t i z ens di d n o t  wan t . Some t i me s  a c i ty would wake up one  
morn ing to  find its whole  sys tem of governmen t  change d -
though the loc al c i t i z ens  had had no  opp ortun i ty to  di s c u s s  \ 
or expre s s  any op in ion on t he ma tter . Spring C i ty in Rhea 
C o unty , for example , re c e n t ly di s c overe d  t ha t  ove rnight i t  
had ac quired , i n  add i t ion t o  i t s  old , a new  s e t  of c i ty 
c ommi s s i oner s  and a s e l f - appo i n t e d  c i ty manager . Thi s 
made two c omp e t ing c i ty governme n t s  in the s ame c i ty ,  
thanks t o  the p r i va t e  ac t sys t em . 
To  abo l i sh s uc h  e v i l s  the propo s ed pr ivate  ac t 
amendmen t  wo u l d  prohi b i t  a l l  private  ac t s  that would  
ab o l i sh any local  off i c e  or al ter the t e rm or c ompen s a t i on 
of  any l o c a l  off i c e r . Thi s wo uld  preve n t  pri va ac t 
in terfere n c e  wi th l o cal  off i c e r s  d uring the term for 
whi c h  they had b e en e le c te d  by the l o c a l  v o t er s . Of 
c our s e , if the l oc a l  v o t e r s  wan t to remove s uc h  offi c ial s 
or al ter  the ir pay ,  that i s  the b u s ine s s  of  the l oc a l  
vo t e r s . T h e  p o int  i s  i t ! s  n o t  anyone e l se s b u s ine s s ! 
The private  ac t amendme n t  would  a l s o  mean tha t n o  
o the r kind o f  pr ivate ac t would  b e c ome effe c t ive in  any 
town or c o un ty un l e s s  approve d by the l o c al v o t e r s  or by 
a two - th irds  vo t e . of the l ocal  governing body o Th i s  me an s , 
of  c o ur s e , t hat no  one c o u l d  p u t  anyt hing ove r  on a l o c a l  
c o mm un i ty t h a t  i t  d i d  n o t  wan t � I n  s h or t , t own s a n d  c o un t i e s  
would have a ve t o  over unde s irab l e  pr ivate ac t s . 
Q ; Doe s t hi s  private  ac t amendment  give home r u l e ? 
A · No , i t  doe s n o t . I t  i s  p ur e ly nega t i ve . I t  mere ly g i ve s 
the l o c a l  c ommun i ty a ve t o  again s t  unde s irab l e  o u t s i de i n t e r ­
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ferenc e in loc al affai r s . But  i t  would  not g i ve any local 
c mmun i ty any aff irmat ive right to loc al s e lf -gove rnment o 
Under this  prop o s al t own s an d c i t i e s wou l d  s t i l l  be 
g overne d from Nas hvi I e . Nothing could be done , no mat ter  
how p ure y loca  in nat lre , wi thout permi s s i on from the 
s ta te c ap i to} " 
Q :  What then i s  home r ul e  exac t ly? 
A g  I n  e s sen c e  home r ule  me an s ] oc�l  s e l f -governme n t . That 
i s , i n  p ure ly loc a l  affairs  town s and c i t ie s whi ch  adop t 
home r ul e  would  have t he power to  r un the ir own l oc al 
aff air s as  they s aw f i t . B ut , of cour s e , home rule  town s 
and c i  t ies c o u l d  not d o  anytt.ing contrary to  the s t ate  an d 
national c on s t i tution ,  nor c on trary to the r e quireme n t s  of 
�era! law .  
Q � Wha t  exac t ly doe s the pr opos e d  optio na l home r u l e  amend­
ment pr ovide ? 
A �  I n  the f i rst place it provides merel y  an option . That 
1s �  no community would be compel l ed to have home rul e . The 
pr oposed amen dment simp ly provides that a town or city , if 
it chooses � may vote on whether or not to adopt home rule .  
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Any c omm�n i ty t hat vo te d t o  adop t home r u l e  wo uld  thereaf ter  
be  fre e  of a l l  future pr ivate  ac t s . I t  c ould  then c on t i n ue 
to  l i ve under i t s  exi s t ing c har ter , or by pop u l ar vote  c o uld  
c hange its  char t er t o  f i t  l oc al n e e d s . In  s hor t a home rule  
c i ty would  have full  auth or i ty to manage i t s  own affair s so  
l ong as i t  s t aye d wi thin the  re quireme n t s  of  general  law an d 
the s t ate  an d nat ional  c ons t i t u t i on s  There would  be , howe ver , 
two addi t i onal  l i mitat ions  up on the powe rs  of a home r ule t own 
or c i ty .  Adop t i on of home rule  would  not  give any c ommun i ty 
any add i t i onal  t axing power , n or any power to extend i t s  own 
b o undar i e s Q The s e  mat t er s would  remain exac t ly where they are 
n ow - wi t h  the s tate  leg i s lature . In shor t op t i onal home rule  
doe s n o t  extend  t o  taxa t i on or  bo undary exten s i on . 
Q : C o uld a town give up home rule on ce  i t  had been  vo ted  in ? 
A �  Ye s ,  inde e d . Home rule  woul d be pure ly op t i onal . The 
l oc a l  voters  c ou l d  vote  it in  or vote  it out to s ui t  the ir 
nee d s . 
Q �  Have any other s tate s tr ied  home rule ? 
A *  More than half the s tate s alre ady have home rule . Ac t ua l ly 
i t  was fir s t  adop ted  in Mi s s our i  in 1875 . It  has proven very 
s uc c e s s f ul an d very popular in the experience  of other s t ate s . 
Q t I t  appears from yo ur d i s c u s s i on that the home rule  amend -
ment deal s only wi th t own s and c i t ie s - not  with  c o unt i e s . 
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• 
I s  that c orre c t ?  
A �  Tha t i s  c orre c t . The prop o s e d  ame ndme nt make s home rule  
op t i onal only for mun i c ipal i t ie s . 
Q : Wha t doe s the c on s ol idat ion amendme nt  provide ? 
A �  Th i s  prop o sal  author i z e s the s tate legi s l a t ure  to  prov ide 
for the me rging of c i ty and c ounty func t i on s . Again i t  i s  
p ure J.y  op ti onal . The propo s e d  amendme n t  s imp l y  mean s that 
the General As s emb l y  c o uld provide that , if  any c i ty and 
c o unty think they c o uld ge t be t ter or l e s s  expe n s i ve service  
by  c omb in ing s ome or  al l of the ir f un c t ions , they may do s o . 
Q : C o u�d you gi ve an examp l e ?  
A :  Y e s , i n  s ome s i t uations  i t  might b e  de s irable to  have 
a s ingl e  school  sys tem  for al l c o un ty and c i ty c h i l dren -
or a s ing l e p ub l i c  he a l t h program . Norma l ly thi s s or t  of 
thing would  oc c ur on ly in a c o un ty whi ch  c on t ains  a 
me tropo l i tan c o mmun i ty .  The p urp o s e  behind  t he c on s o l i da t i on 
idea  i s  t o  ge t r i d  of t he high c o s t  of dup l i c a t e d  fac i l i t i e s .  
Q : W o u l d  s u c h  c on s o l i da t i o n  be c omp ul s ory? 




wi thout  appr oval  of the c i ty vo ters  and the c o un ty voters o 
I n  other wor ds  only a mu t ual ly s a t i sfac t ory p lan c o u l d  be 
put i n t o e.ffe c t o 
Q � To s ummar i ze the n ,  there are t hre e propo s e d  amendme n t s  
deal ing w i t h  l o cal  gover�ment . One i s  the pr ivate  ac t 
amendme nt  whi ch  w i l l  be  numbered 6 on the bal l o t in 
November . An other i s  t he home r u le amendme nt whi c h  
w i l l  b e  n umb ered 7 .  The l a s t  i s  the c on s o l idat ion 
ame ndme nt  to  be  numbered 8 .  
A :  That i s  c orre c t . 
Q � One more que s t i on . Wi l l  voters  in  t he November e l e c t ion s  
be  ab le t o  v o t e  o n  al l thr ee o f  the se prop o s al s ?  
A :  Ye s ,  indeed . I t  i s  not  an " e i ther - or "  pr op o s i t i on . 
V o t e r s  wi l l  be fre e to  vote for as many , or a s  few , of the 
amendme n t s  as they c h oo s e . 
FALSE ARGUMENTS AGAINST HOME RULE 
1 .  I t  would pe rmit  t owns and c i t ie s  t o  le vy priv i le ge , in­
c ome and othe r t axe s no t now pe rmis s ib l e  0 
F a l s e ! The propo s e d  home rule amendme nt c l e arly and pur ­
pose ly pro v ide s that the c oncept o f  home rule s ha l l  not  extend 
t o  t ax mat e rs . That is , home rule t owns and c it ie s , l ike a l l  
o thers  that d id not choo s e  t o  adopt home rule , would have only 
s uch t ax ing powe rs  a s  the Gene ra l  As s e�b ly might  g ive them o 
Th is is  exa c t ly the s ame s i tuat ion  that has  e x is ted  for  
the las t 83  ye ars  in Tenne s s ee ! I t  is  exa c t ly the  s ame s itua�  
t ion that would exis t , if  the  opt ional home rule  ame ndme nt 
we re no t adopted . It is exa c t ly the s ame s it ua t ion that would 
e x i s t if  no ame ndme nt we re t o  be  adopt e d , or if  only the pr i­
vate  act  ame ndme nt we re adopt e d . 
In short  no mat te r what ame ndme nt s are adopted  o r  re j e c t e d  
the s tate  leg is l ature w i l l  c ont inue , as  i n  the pa s t ,  t o  have 
fu l l , unqual ified  c ontro l of  a l l  munic ipa l taxe s and t axing 
powe r n But the home rule ame ndment doe s out l aw s ome t axe s 
wh i ch the Gene r a l  As s emb ly could now author i z e  - and which  the 
Gene ra l  As s emb ly could authorize  for non-home rule t owns and 
c i t i e s . Th u s  the l a s t paragra ph o f  the pro po s e d  o p t i o na l  home 
r u l e  ame ndme n t  p r oh i b i t s  t h e  Ge ne r a l A s s e mb ly f r om auth o r i z i ng 
mu n i c i p a l t a xe s o n  e s t a t e s o r  i nhe r i t a n c e s . 
2 0  The pe o p l e  w o u l d  h a v e  t o  b e  o n  g u a r d  e v e ry d ay ag a i n s t 
e x t e n s i o n o f  mun i c i p a l  b o u nd ar ie s .  
F a l s e ! The p r o p o s e d  o p t i o n a l h ome ru l e  ame ndme n t  w o u l d  
n o t  g i v e  any powe r t o  a ny c i t y  o r  t own t o  ch ange i t s b o u nd a r i e s .  
Th i s , l i ke t o  t a x i ng p owe r ,  r ema i n s  u n ch a ng e d  i n  t h e  h and s o f  
t h e  Ge ne r a l A s s emb l y . 
3 0  I t  w o u l d  g i v e  c i ty o f f i c i a l s  powe r t o  s e t  the i r  own s a l a r i e s . 
F a l s e ! I t  g i ve s the pe o p l e  o f  a c i t y  t h e  powe r t o  s e t  
s a l a r ie s o The pe o p l e  wo u l d  h a ve c omp l e t e  c o n t r o l  o f  a l l  mu n i c ­
i pa l  wage s a nd s a l a r ie s th r o ugh the i r  m u n i c i pa l c h ar t e r s . The s e  
c h a r t e r s  i n  a home ru l e  c i ty c o u l d  no t b e  a l t e re d  o r  ame nd e d  i n  
a ny way w i t h o u t  a pprov a l  o f  a ma j o r i ty of t h e  l o c a l  v o t e r s . 
4 .  I t  w o u l d  pe rm i t  ame ndme n t s  t o  a home r u l e  c i ty c h a r t e r t o  
b e  mad e  e ve ry we e k . 
F a l s e 1 Propo s e d  ame ndme n t s  h a v e  t o  b e  s u bm i t t e d  t o  t h e  
l o c a l  v o t e r s  i n  a g e ne ra l  s t a t e  e l e c t i o n . S i n c e  s u ch e l e c t i o n s  
a r e  he ld o n ly o n c e  e ve ry two ye a r s , i t  f o l l ow s  th a t  cha r t e r  
c h ang e s c o u l d  n o t  b e  m a d e  more o f t e n  than th a t o 
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5 0 I t  w o � l d  t ake s ov e re ignty away f r om the s t a t e . 
No ! The s t a t e  w o u l d  rema i n  in fu l l  c o ntro l . N o  t own o r  
c i ty c o uld d o  any th ing c o nt rary t o  g e ne r a l  s t a t e  l aw .  The 
o n ly e � c e pt i o n  re l a t e s to the c ompe n s a t i o n  o f  mun i c i pa l  pe r� 
s o nne l . The re a s o n for th i s  e x c e p t i o n  i s  t h 8 t  s i n c e  a muni c i ­
pa l i ty h a s  t o  pay wage s and s a l a r ie s it mu s t  b e  a b l e  t o  s e t  
the amount the re o f  t o  pre vent unb a l anc ing o f  l o c a l  b udge t s  by 
o u t s ide rs . 
6 . I t  de par t s  f r om our re pub l i c an pr inc i p l e s .  
I t  d o e s no t . Rath e r  i t  e n f o r c e s them . A b a s i c  princ i p l e 
o f  re pub l i c an gove rnme nt i s  t h a t  e a ch l e v e l o f  gove rnme nt -
n a t i o na l , s t a t e  a nd l o c a l  - s h a l l  h and l e  i t s  own affa i r s  and 
not i n t e r fe re w i th o the r le ve l s o Na t iona l g o v e rnme nt i s  t o  
s t i c k  t o  na t io na l  a f f a irs . s t a t e  g o v e r nme nt s h o u l d  c o nf i ne 
i t s e l f t o  ma t t e r s  of state-wide con cern . Municipa l g o v e rn­
ment simi lar ly shou ld be free to hand le pure ly loca l matters . 
Home rule is simp ly an expression o f  this ancient Jeffersonian 
principle . The st a t e  should not interfere in purely local 
a f fairs any more than W ashington should interfere wi th purely 
s ta t e  matters . 
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LOCAL GOVERNMENT AMENDMENTS 
Addre s s ,  five minu t e s  in leng th 
The Tenne s se e  Limi ted  Con s i tut ional Convent ion wh ich  
me t l a s t  spring propos ed  three  amendme n t s  deal ing wi th 
local  governmen t. They w i l l  be pre s e n t e d  s eparat ely for 
ac c ep tanc e  or re je c t ion by the people  on Novemb er third. 
This  mean s that Tenn e s see  voters  wi l l  have an opportun i ty 
to vote  for any or all  of the s e  three  propos al s . I t  i s  
not a mat t er of having t o  choose  one and re je c t  the other s !  
Eac h voter may vote for as  many of the thre e proposal s as  
he  thinks should be in corporated  i n to the Tenne s se e  Con­
s t i t ut ion .  
One of the thr e e  propose d  amendmen t s  deal s only wi th 
pr ivate  legi s l a t ion , I t  may be cal l e d  the pr ivate  ac t 
amendment. If adop t e d  by the voters  i t  would  prohib i t  
"r ipper " legisl at ion - private a c ts removing any town or 
coun ty offic ial from offi c e , or changing his pay or term 
of offi c e o The same ame ndment , if adop t e d , would also 
me an that no other pri vate  a c t  could  go i n to effe c t  in any 
town or coun ty un t i l  approved e i ther by the local  voters  or 
by a two-thirds  vot e of the loc al govern ing body . 
Thi s  propos al , of course , i s  p ure ly negat i ve . It 
doe s not provide  home rule . It mere ly give s each  community 
free dom from c e rtain ripper ac t s , and a ve to  over other 
type s of priva t e  l eg i s lation affec t ing loc a l  affairs . Th i s  
propos al wi l l  app ear as  ame ndment number 6 on t h e  bal lot in 
November . 
The s e c on d  propos e d  amendment  de al s wi th  op t i onal home 
rule  for muni c ipal i t ies . Under i t  any town or c i ty that 
wan te d  to do so  c ould adop t  home rule by a ma jor i ty vote of 
i t s  re s iden t s . By adop t ing home rule  a mun i c ipal i ty would  
free i t s e l f ab sol ute ly from al l future private  ac t l e gi s lat ion. 
It c ould  t hen con t in ue under i t s  exi s ting chart er , Q - .by 
pop u l ar vote c ould  amend i t s  c har ter , to govern i t s  loc al 
af f airs as it s aw fit . But no s uc h  c har ter  change co u l d  
increase any t own ' s  taxing power , ex t en d  its bo undaries or 
run co unter to any genera l state law . 
In sh ort , home rule w o uld be entirely optiona l .  A 
town or city that chose to adopt it wo uld be free of all 
private act interference in local affairs . But , of course , 
a h o me rule community would have to abide by the state and 
n ational constitutions and by all general laws which tHe 
sovereign S tate  of Tennessee saw f i t  t o  adopt for the pro -
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t e c t i on o f  i t s  p e op l e . F i nal ly , of c o ur s e , home r u l e  wo u l d  
n o t  g i ve any t own or c i ty any ad d i t i onal t ax i ng or b o undary 
ext e n s i o n  p owe r . The s e  ma t t e r s  w o u l d  r e ma i n  whe r e  the y  ar e 
n o w  - in the han d s  of the G e n e ral As s e mb ly . 
I t  m i g h t  be t h at many Tenne s s e e  c o mmun i t i e s  ar e n o t  
ye t r e ady t o  adop t home r u l e . N o t h i ng i n  t h e  pr op o s e d  
ame n dme n t  r e q u i re s them t o  d o  s o  - o r  e ve n  t o  c on s i d er or 
v o t e  on the ma t t e r . But it l e ave s al l t own s and c i t i e s  fre e  
t o  have h o me r u l e , i f  they wan t i t . The b e a uty o f  the 
ame n dme n t  is that i t s  t e r ms ar e op t i on a l  - no t own and no 
c i ty w o u l d  b e  c o mp e l l e d  t o  do any t h i n g  t ha t  it d i d n ' t  wan t 
t o  d o . By s e t t i ng the ma t t er up i n  thi s way there i s  
e n o ugh f l e x i b i l i ty t o  a v o i d  the tr o ub l e  an d c o s t  of an o t her 
c o n s i t u t i on a l  c on ve n t i o n  in the n e ar f u t ur e . The p r op o s e d  
option a l home r u l e  ame ndme n t w i l l  b e  n umb e r e d  7 on the 
bal l ot in November . 
The third proposed loc a l  govern ment amendment authorizes 
the General Assembly to provide for the c onsolidation of 
municipal with county f un c tions but only with voter approval . 
Ag ain it is p urely op tional .  I n  some situation s i t  might 
be de s irabl e to have a s in gle s c hoo l sy ste m  for c o unty an d 
c i ty s t ud e n t s  - or a sin gl e p ub l i c  he a l t h sys t e m  f o r  c i ty an d 
c o un ty pati e n t s . 
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Of c o ur s e , the General As s e mb ly alre ady has the power 
to provide for s uc h  c on s ol idat ion of fun c t i on s . Th us , in 
fac t ,  all that t he amendme n t  wo uld  add i s  the req uirement 
that a ma jor i ty of c i ty voters  and of c o un ty vo ters  mu s t  
appr ove any s uch  c on s ol idation  before i t  c o uld g o  into  
effe c t . 
The c on s o l i dat i on prop o s al w i l l  be  numbered  8 on the 
November bal l o t s .  
C i t i zen s may fre e thems e l ve s  from pr i vate bi l l s  by 
voting for C on s t i tut i onal Amendme nt  n umb er 6 . . .  may make 
home r ule p o s s i b l e  by vot ing for n umb er 7 . . .  may in s ure  
vo ter - c on s iderat ion of c on s ol idat i on of  c i ty - c o un ty servi ce s 
by vot ing for n umber 8 .  
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THREE AMENDMENTS FOR HOME RULE 1 
« x .!  
Add re s s , 2 0 minut e s  in length 
O n  Novemb e r  3 ,  Vot e r s  of  Tenne s s e e  w i l l  make a de c i s ion  
about home ru le o The y w i l l  vot'e on thre e ame ndment s t o  the 
Tenne s s e e  Cons t i tut ion wh i ch deal  w i th muni c i pal  gove rnme nt 0 
There is  no thing ac ademi c about the s e  pro po s a l s  0 They s pring 
from hard expe r ience  throughout the s tate o 
To  unde rs t and wha t  the three propo sed  ame ndme nt s me an 
it  is  ne ce s s ary to unde rs tand the framework wr i t t e n  whi ch 
Tenne s s e e  towns and c it ie s  have b e e n  ope rat ing in the pa s t  -
and in the pre s ent . If  we unde r s t and the abuse s and d iffi-
c ul t ie s  o f  the ex i s t ing sys tem , we  c an re ad i ly unde rs tand the 
change s pro po s e d  by the Limi ted  C ons t i t ut iona l Conve nt i on o 
The legal s t a t us of c i t ie s  under  the pre s e nt C ons t it ut ion  
of 1e nne s s ee  has b e e n  c l early de f ine d by our  Supreme C o urt in 
the f o l l ow ing t e rms : 
The Le g i s lature has ab s o l ute power over the c re a t ion 
of muni c i pa l c orporat ions . It  may , a t  i t s  ple a s ure pro ­
v i de for the ir c re a t ion,  or proh ib it the ir cre at ion a l t o ­
gethe r o It  d i c t a te s t h e  terms upon wh i ch muni c i pa l charters  
shall  be grante d o  It  c onfe rs s u ch powe rs and dut ie s and 
impos e s  s u c h  burdens and re s t ri c t ions upo n them as are 
de eme d exped ient . St ate V n  F ro s t �  1 03 Tenn o 68 5 ,  54 S o W o  
986 ( 19 00 )  0 
I n  s h o rt , e v e n  i n  mat t e r s  o f  e x c l u s iv e l y l o c a l  in t e re s t ,  
T e nne s s e e  t owns and c i t i e s are s ub j e c t t o  a s y s t em o f  go v e rn­
ment b y  remo t e  c o n t ro l o Th e re is no " i nhe rent righ t , f !  and no 
c o ns t i t ut i o na l r igh t , of l o c a l  s e l f- gove rnme nt as t h i ngs now 
s t and in Te nne s s e e o 
In the e ar l y  d ay s  s u ch a s y s tem may have b e e n  s a t i s f a c -
t o ry .  C i t ie s �re few ., the i r  po pu l a t ions we re sma l l  and the i r  
prob lems we re re l a t iv e ly s imp l e o B u t  a l l  t h a t  i s  n o w  ch ange d .  
T o d ay T e nne s s e e  h a s  s e ve ra l  gre a t  me t ro po l i tan c e nt e rs and s ome 
2 50 sma l l e r  t owns a nd c i t ie s o E a ch has i t s own prob l ems and 
pe c u l i a ri t ie s . A s i ng l e  l e g i s l a t ive b o dy - the G e ne ra l A s s em b l y  -
me e t ing o n ly o n c e  e ve ry two ye a r s  for a b r i e f  pe r i o d  o f  s ome . 
7 5  d ays s imp l y  d o e s  no t have the t ime o r  the know l e dge o f  l o c a l  
a f f a i r s  t o  a c t  a s  c i ty c o un c i l  f o r  s ome 2 50 d if fe re n t c ommun i t ie s 0 
The re s ul t  i s  the s y s tem o f  p r i v a t e  a c t  l e g i s l a t i o n  wh i ch 
h a s  l ong p lague d the municipa litie s  o f  Tenne s s e e  and o f  e v e ry 
o the r s t a t e  t ha t  ope ra t e s und e r  the remo t e  c o n t ro l sys t em . As 
the Tenne sse e C onstitution Revision C ommission put it a f e w  
ye ars ago , private acts " do no t re ceive any conside ration by 
the entire me mbe rship of the L e gis l ature , such loca l me asur e s  
ge nera l ly be ing adopted as a matte r of routine i f  proposed a nd 
approved by the loca l re pre se ntatives . " 
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"Wha t  happe �ls , " a s  De an F ordham s has o b s e rv e d  " i s  c a s ua l ,  
un s t ud i e d  e a c tment o f  a lmo s t any l o c a l  me a s ure i f  s o ugh t or 
appro v e d  by the re pre s e nt a t ive s o f  the d i s tr i c t  c o n c e rne d o At 
the 1947 regu l ar s e s s io n  of the G e ne r a l  A s s emb ly o o o th e  pro c e s s  
re a che d t he na d ir o f  l e g i s l a t ive irre s pons i b i l i ty o Lo c a l  b i l l s  
we re pas s e d  in b l o c s _ o o .  I n  the hou s e , �hV S pe ake r 0 0 0  and 
C h i e f C l e rk 0 0 0  we re more int e re s t e d  in 0 0 0  s pe e d -up de v i c e s  
than i n  a s c e r t a i n i ng memb e r s h i p  a t t i t ude s o o o o  Pa s s age of l o c a l  
b i l l s  trad i t i o na l ly h a s  b e e n  a n  abbre v i a t e d  pro c e d ure 0 But 
nobody e v e r  k i cks . The pro c e s s  c a l l s  for the c le rk t o  mumb l e  
the f irs t five name s o n  the ro l l  c a l l  a nd t he n  s i ng o ut ' 6 5 
aye s and no no e s . 1 Th i s  i s  done f o r  e a ch l o c a l  b i l l o F r i d ay 
.LEhe S pe aker and Ch ie f C le r"!y t r i e d  t he s ame pro c e dure on who l e  
b l o c s  o f  b i l l s . I t  w o rke d . The re w e r e  n o  k i cks . " I n  short j 
the gene r a l  ru le i s  that pr i v a t e  o r  l o c a l  b i l l s  are no t re a l ly 
c o n s ide re d  a t  a l l  by the G e ne r a l  As s emb ly - but they are e n­
a c t e d  by the hundre d s . 
The re s u l t  fre que nt ly i s  that s e l f i s h  pre s s ure g roups hav e 
a f i e l d day a t  the expe n s e  o f  impo r t ant l o c a l  i n t e re s t s .  A s  
the T e nne s s e e  C o ns t i t u t i o n  Rev i s i o n  C omm i s s i o n  o b s e rv e d , " I nd iv i ­
d t. a l  memb e r s  o f  the Le g i s l a t ure have from t ime � o  t ime brought 
a b o u t  change s in c i ty chart e r s  pure ly f o r  LSe l f i s� po l i t i c a l  




mu i c i p a l i t ie s , and i n  ma ny i n s t a n c e s  s u c h  c h a  ge s h a v e  b e e n  
e f fe c t e d  through l e g i s l a t i v e  c o ur te s y  £Se e  D e a n  !f o rdh am I s re �, 
mark s , a b o vv whe re s u c h  pr o po s e d  c h a ng e s w e re n o t  a i s s ue 
i n  t he e le c t i o n  O ' �  l e g i s l a t i v e  re pre s e n t a. t i v e s a nd we re known 
t o  b e  c o n:br ry 0 the w i she s o f  a gre a t  ma j o r i t y  o f  the pe o p l e  
a f f e c t e d o "  
T o  e l im i na t e  t h i s  type o f  a b u s e the pro po s e d  pr iva t e  a c t 
ame ndme nt impo s e s  two l im i t a t i o n s  upon the p r i v a t e  a c t  s y s t e m . 
F i r s t ,  i t  proh ib i t s  ab s o l u t e l y  any pri v a t e a c t  th a t  w o u l d  re -
m o v e  a ny c o unt y ,  t own o r  c i ty o f f i c i a l  from o f f i c e s o r  re d u c e  
h i s  te rm o f  o f f i c e  o r  pay d u r ing the pe r i o d  f o r  wh i ch s u c h  
o ff i c e r  w a s  e l e c t e d  t o  s e r ve . Th i s  i s  t h e  s o - c a l l e d  ant i -
r i p per b i l l  p r o v i s i o n o The s e c o nd prov i s i o n  o f  the s ame ame nd -
me n t  h o l d s  t h a t  no o t he r priv a t e  a c t  a f fe c t i ng a ny c o un t y , 
t ow n  or c i t y s ha l l  be c ome a f fe c t i v e  unt i l  a ppr o ve d  by th e l o c a l  
c ommun i t y  inv o lv e d . S u ch appr o v a l  c a n be h a d  in e i th e r o ne 
o f  two w ay s J s prov ide d i n  the pr i v a t e  a c t  it s e l f " Th a t  i s , 
e i the r b y  a two-· th ird s v o t e  o f  h e  l o c a l  l e g i s l a t i v e  b o dy , o r  
by p o pu l ar vo t e  o f  t h e  l o c a l  c i t i z e n s . 
I t  w i l l b e  s e en th a t  th i s  pr iv a t e  a c t  ame ndme n t  i s  pure ly 
ne g a t iv e . I t  d o e s n o t  g i ve any c o unty o r  mun i c ipa l i t y any 
powe r o f  s e l f - g o v e rnme nt . I t  me re ly proh i b i t s  c e r t a i n  pr i v n t e  
a c t s  a l t o g e t he r ,  and m ake s a l l  o t he r s  t h a t  w o u l d  a f fe c t  l o c a l  
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g o v e rnme n t  s ub j e c t  t o  a l o c a l  v e t o . 
But t h i s  w o u l d  s o l ve o n ly h a l f  the pr o b l em . I f  i t  a l on e 
w e re a d o pt e d , c o un t i e s s c i t i e s  and t ow n s  w o u l d  s t i l l  h av e  t o  
d e pe nd u p o n  N a s h v i l l e f o r  a l l  the i r  ne e d s . The y  w o u l d  s t i l l  
b e  s ub j e c t  t o  g o ve rnme n t  b y  remo t e  c o nt ro l . The Ge ne ra l  
A s s emb ly w o u l d  s t i l l h a v e  t o  a c t  a s  c i ty c o u n c i l  f o r  s ome 2 5 0  
t ow n s  a nd c i t i e s  a n d  a s  c o u nty c o urt f o r  9 5  c o un t i e s . S p e c i a l  
l o c a l  pr o b l e m s  w o u l d  s t i l l b e  b e y o nd t h e  powe r o f  l o c a l  c i t i z e ns . 
A c c o rd i ng ly ano the r p r o p o s e d  ame ndme n t  wo u l d  a u th o r i z e  
h ome r u l e . Th i s  pr o po s a l  i s  po s i t i v e  i n  i t s  t e rms . I t  w o u l d  
g i ve t ow n s  a n d  c i t i e s  ( no t c o un t ie s ) c e r t a i n  a f f i rma t i v e  pow e r s  
w i t h re s pe c t  t o  the i r  own l o c a l  a f f a i r s . 
I t  mus t b e  p o i n t e d  out t h a t the home r u l e  ame ndme n t  i s  
o pt i o n a l ,  n o t  c ompu l s o ry . Th i s  me a n s  t h a t  e v e n  i f  t h e  propo s e d  
h ome r u l e  ame n dme nt i s  a d o p t e d  i n  the N o v e mb e r  e l e c t i o n s , h o me 
r u l e  w o u l d  n o t  a u t omat i c a l ly b e c ome a f f e c t i v e  anywh e re . F o r  
the pro po s a l  prov i d e s that b e f o r e  any c ommu n i t y  c a n  a c q u i re 
home r u l e , i t  mu s t  b e  a d o p t e d  b y  p o pu l a r v o t e  o f  the l o c a l  
c i t i z e n s , a f t e r  the i s s ue 1 s  s ubmi t t e d  t o  th em by the l o c a l  
c i t y  g o v e rnme n t  0 Th i s  me a n s  t h a t  no t ow n  o r  c i ty w o u l d  h av e  
t o  h a v e  h ome ru l e , i f  i t  d i dn ' t  w a n t  i t . And no c omrrun i t y  
w o u l d  e v e n  h a v e  t o  v o t e  o n  t h e  mat t e r ,  u n l e s s  1 t  w e r e  pro po s e d  
f o r  v o t e  b y  the c i t y  g o v e rnme nt , i " e o  the c i ty c o u n c i l o r  c omm i s s i o n n 
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A s s um i ng t h a t  a c i ty w e r e t o  v o t e  t o  a d o pt h ome ru l e , wh a t  
w o u l d  h a p pe n ?  I n  t he f i r s t p l a c e  the c i ty w o u l d  b e  fre e  o f  
a l :  f u t ure p r i v a t e  a c t s . Th i s  d o e s n o t  me an t h a t  i t  w o u l d  
b e  f r e e  o f  a l l  s t a t e  c o n t ro l o N o t  a t  a l l . I t  me a n s  me re ly 
that h ome rule c i t i e s  a re s ub j e c t  o n ly t o  the s t a t e  and f e d e r a l  
C o n s t i t u t i o n s  a nd g e ne ra l  l aw s . By g e n e r a l  l aw s  we me an l aw s  
g e n e ra l ly a p p l i c a b l e through o u t  the s t a t e . Th u s  h ome ru l e  
c i t i e s  are pro t e c t e d  f rom a l l  k i nd s o f  s pe c i a l  a nd d i s c r im i n a ­
t o ry t re a tme nt by o u t s i d e r s . B u t  t h e  s t a t e , o f  c o u r s e , re t a i n s  
f u l l  p o w e r  t o  d e a l  w i th and pr o t e c t  the g e ne ra l we l f a re by 
g e ne ra l  l aw ,  j u s t  a s  i t  d o e s t o d ay o 
What o f  l o c a l  m a t t e r s wh i c h  the s t a t e  d o e s n o t f i nd s uf ­
f i c i e nt ly imp o r t a n t  t o  d e a l  w i th o n  a s t a t e - w i d e  b a s i s  by ge n e r a l 
l aw ?  S u c h  l o c a l  ma t t e r s  a re l e f t  fu the h a nd s o f  t he h ome ru l e  
c ommun i ty . E a c h  t ow n  o r  c i ty that a d o p t s h ome r u l e  t h e re by 
a c q u i re s  powe r ,  by p o pu l a r v o t e , t o  ame nd i t s  own c ha r t e r in 
a ny way tha t it s e e s f i t  t o  d e al w i t h p ure ly l o c a l  pr o b l e ms , 
n o t  d e a l t  w i th by g e ne r a l  l aw . The re are tw o ba s i c l i�i t a t io n s  
u p o n  the home r u l e  char t e r -mak i ng pow e r . O ne i s  t h a t  no h ome 
ru l e  c i ty c an g i ve i t s e l f  any t ax i ng pow e r s . The o the r i s  
t h a t  n o  h ome ru l e  c � t y  c an e x t e nd i t s  own b o und a r i e s .  Thu s , 
e v e n  f o r  c i t i e s  t h a t  a d o p t  h ome ru l e , the pow e r  o f  t a x a t i o n  




t o  c o n t r o l  by �he s t a t e  l e g i s l a t ure . To put i t  i n  a nut 
she l l  - hom� rule und e r  the propo s e d  ame ndme nt w o u l d  not 
g i ve c i t i e s  lo c a l  c o nt r o l  ove r t ax a t i o n  o r  b o u nd a r i e s .  
And , of c o ur s e , h ome ru le c i t i e s  w o u l d  h a v e  t o  s t ay w i t h i n  
and ab i d e  b y  g e ne r a l  s t a t e  l aw s . 
The re i s  a no t he r e x c e pt i o n  t o  the pro po s i t i o n  t h a t  
home ru l e  c i t i e s  w o u l d  b e  c omp le t � l y s ub j e c t  t o  gene re l ­
l aw . Th i s  e x c e pt i o n  c o n c e r ns the wage s and s a l a r i e s o f  
mun i c i pa l o f f i c e r s  a nd w o rke r s . W i th re s pe c t  t o  s u c h wage s 
a nd s a l a r i e s home ru l e  c i t i e s , t h ro ugh the i r  c h a rt e r s , w o u l d  
hav e t h e  f i na l v o i c e . Thus , the re i s  o n ly one m a t t e r  o v e r  
wh i ch a home ru le c i t y  w o u l d  b e  i n  c omp l e t e  c o n t ro l . 
The re a s o n f o r  th i s  c o n t r o l  b e i ng g i v e n t o  c i t i e s  
r e s t s  i n  s a d e x pe r ie n c e . T o o  many t � me s i n  the pa s t  the 
Ge ne r a l  As s emb l y  has v o t e d  for p ay ra i s e s  wh i c h t hrow c i t y  
b udge t s  o u t  o f  b a l n n c e . I t  i s  a l l  t o o  e a s y  f o r  l e g i s l a t o r s  
a t  Na s hv i l l e  t o  s u c c umb t o  p re s s ure g r o u p s  b y  g r ant i ng wage 
i n c re a s e s  wh i c h l o c a l  c i t y  c o u n c i l s  w i l l  have t o  f i nd 
t he m o ne y  to f i na n c e . By g i v i ng the l o c a l  home ru l e  
c ommu n i t y fu l l  pow e r  o v e r  the c ompe n s a t i o n  of i t s own 
o f f i c e rs and e mp l oy e e s ,  l o c a l  f i nanc e s  are pro t e c t e d  from 
t h i s  k i nd of l e g i s l a t i o n  wh i c h has put so m a ny c i ty b u d ge t s  
i n  the re d o  
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Th i s  d oe s no t me an that home ru le c i ty o f f i c i a l s  can 
s e t  the ir owr. s a l a r ie s 0 It me ans that the l o c a l  v o t e r s  � 
thro ugh the i r  c i ty chart e r s � have f u l l  and f in a l  c o nt r o l  
o v e r  a l l c ompe s at i o n  ra t e s for mun i c ipal o ff i c e r s  and 
err:p l oye e s o 
H ow w o u l d  chart e r  ame ndme nt s be made in a h ome ru l e  
c i ty ?  O f  c o urs e a home ru l e  muni c ipa l i ty c o u l d  c o n t i nue to 
l i ve und e r  i t s  e x i s t ing chart e r o Bu t if change s were tho ught 
ne c e s s ary they c o u l d  be pro po s e d  e i the r by the l o c a l  gov e rn­
ing b o dy o r  by an e l e c t e d  char t e r  c omm i s s i on o But no 
propo s e d  char t e r  ame ndme nt c o u l d be c ome e f fe c t i v e  unt i l  
a d o p t e d  b y  popu l ar v o t e  o f  the l o c a l  c i t i z e ns o 
T o  s umma r i z e : The pro po s e d home rul e  ame ndme n t  w o u l d  
make h ome rule o p t i o na l , not  mand a t o ry ., for any t own o r  c i t  Y o  
H ome rule would l e ave the t ax ing and b o und ary powe rs jus t 
whe re they are now - in the G e n e r a l  As s emb ly o O the r ma t t e rs , 
no t c o v e r e d  by g e ne ra l  l aw ,  would be in the ha�d s  o f  t he 
l o c a l  v o t e r s o The s e  ma t t e r s  w o u l d  be d e a l t  w i t h  by the 
l o c a l  v o te r s  thro ugh the i r  pow e r  t o  a l t e r  and ame nd the ir 
c i t y  chart e r. , The s t a t e  w ould remain s o v e r e ign . Any 
ma t te r  wh i ch the s t a t e  d e eme d of s uf f i c i e nt impo r t a n c e  
g e ne ra l ly ,  i t  c ou l d  d e a l  w i th by g e ne ra l  l aw u  The o n ly 
e x c e pt i o n  t o  th i s  would be the home rule c i ty ' s  ful l  c o n t ro l 
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o v e r  w a g e s a nd s a l a r ie s o f  mu n i c i p a l  e mp l o ye e s ,  a c o nt r o l  
ne c e s s a ry t o  pre v e n t the unb a l a nc ing o f  l o c a l  budge t s  by 
F i na l ly , it s h o u l d  be no t e d  t h a t  any mu n i c i pa l i ty that 
h a d  v o t e d  t o  a d o p t home ru l e  c o u l d  a }s o , i f  i t  s aw f i t , v o t e  
t o  abo l i s h  h ome ru l e  and re v e r t  t o  a n o n - home ru l e  s t a t u s . 
The th i rd pro po s e d  ame ndme nt d e a l i ng w i th l o c a l  g o v e rn-
me nt c o n c ern s  t h e  c on s o l i d a t i o n  of c i ty and c o unt y fu n c t i o n s  0 
I n  s ome o f  the l a rge me tro po l i t an are as , it i s  s ome t ime s 
w a s t e f u l  t o  h a v e , f o r  e xamp l e , two s e para t e  pub l i c he a l th 
s y s t em s  - o ne run by the c o unty , ano the r by the c i t  Y o  The 
pro po s e d  ame n dme nt a u th o r i z e s  the s t a t e  l e g i s l a t ure to pr o v i d e  
w a y s  f o r  c o ns o l i d a t ing o r  me rg i ng s u ch func t i o n s  - w i t h the 
a ppr o v a l o f  th� v o t e r s  o f  b o th �he c o unty a nd. c i t y  c o n ce rne d 0 
O f  c o ur s e ,  the G e ne ra l A s s emb ly a l re ady h a s th i s  pow e r  a nd 
i nd e e d  h a s  a l re a dy u s e d  i t  i n  s ome c a s e s . T h u s , a l l  t h a t  the 
ame ndme n t  re a l ly a d d s is th a t , in the f u t ur e , c o n s o l i d a t i o n s 
c an no t b e  a c c omp l i s he d  w i t h o u t  a ma j o r i t y  v o t e  b o t h  in t he 
c o unty a n d  in t h e  c i t y  a f f e c t e d . 
I n  c o nc l u s i o n  l e t  me s ay t h i s : O n  Novemb e r  3 y o u  may 
v o t e  f o r  none of the s e  ame ndme n t s , for any o ne of them o r  
f o r  a l l o f  them . They a re n o t in c o n s i s t e nt . They d o  no t 
ove r l a p n I t  i s  no t a q ue s t i on o f  h av i ng t o  ch o o s e  b e tw e e n  
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them o Al l thre e ame ndme nt s make a c o�ple t e  pa ckage . - A s a 
pa ckag e , the y d e a l  w i th the mo s t  pre s s ing prob lems o f  l o c a l  
gove rnme nt . By ad opt ing a l l  of  them the pe o p l e  o f  Te nne s s e e  
w i l l  fre e thems e l ve s o f  s e v e ra l he ad a che s that have p l agued 
many t owns a nd c i t ie s  in the pa s t o 
Th i s  cure - the s e  thre e ame ndme n t s  have be e n  c a re fu l l y  
w o rke d out b y  pra c t i c a l  me n ,  fr om a l l  walks o f  l i fe , from 
a l l  part s o f  the s t a t e . Me mb e r s  o f  the C on s t i t u t iona l  
C o nvent i on worke d hard . The y have pro duc e d  an e x c e l l e nt 
pro duc t .  D o  no t , by ind i f f e re n c e  or l a z ine s s , l e t  the ir 
work g o  for noth ing o 
I f  you l ike the ame ndme nt proh i b i t i ng pr i v a t e a c t s  
v o t e  f o r  ame ndme nt No o 6 .  I f  you l ike opt i o na l  home rule , 
v o t e  f o r  ame ndme nt No . 7 . I f  you want t o  i n s ure a popular 
vote on c o n s o l i d a t ion o f  c i ty- c ounty fun c t io n s , vote f o r  
ame ndme n t  No . 8 en Novemb e r  3 . I f  you want demo c rat i c , 
h ome ru l e  pro c e s s e s , v o t e  f o r  the thr e e  ame ndme n t s - 6 ,  7 ,  
and 8 .  
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THE TRUTH ABOUT HOME RULE ( A  s er i e s of seven i t ems ) 
To the newspaper ed i tor 
To t he radio s t at i on manage r 
The fol l ow ing ser i e s of s e ven  U Shor t s " have been  prepared 
by a profe s s ional wr i ter  spe c if i c ally for use  as  a ser i e s  
o f  newspaper i t ems ( po s s ibly boxe d ) or a s  a s erie s o f  spot  
ann o unc eme n t s  on  the  rad i o . The fac t ual da t a  was  provide d  
b y  a n  author o f  t he three l o c al governme n t  amendmen t s  and 
is p o s i t i ve ly ac c urate . 
The informa t ion  i s  de s igned t o  inform the general  p ub l i c  
o n  t he s everal p o i n t s  about  whi c h  there h a s  b e e n  s ome 
del iberate  fal s if i c a t i on . .  and much  rumor and mi s i nformat ion . 
Be c a u s e  your me dia  i s  a di spen s e r of fac t s  t o  the peop l e  
o f  the c ommun i ty y o u  se rve , the se  i t ems  s h o u l d  be u s e f ul t o  
yo u .  
S ugge s ted  s c hedule � 
Da l ly p aper : One i t em  per day for the s e ven days 
pre c e ding November 3 or pre ce ding the 
week c on t ain ing November 3 .  
Weekly paper : On e i t e m  per week for the s e ven  we eks 
pr e c eding the  we ek c on tain ing November 
3 or one i t em  on each  page of the new s ­
paper o f  the week jus t pre ce ding 
November 3 .  
Radi o : One i t em  per day ( at the s ame h o ur or 
hours  if pos s i ble ) for two weeks  pr e ­
c e ding t h e  week o f  November 3 ,  ( r epe a t ­
i n g  t h e  i tems t h e  s e c ond we e k ,  o f  c o ur s e ) . 
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THE TRUTH ABOUT HOME RULE 
( Fi r s t in  a s er i e s ) 
Thre e proposal s - - 6j 7 ,  and 8 in the forthcoming vot e 
on con s t i t u t ional  ame ndme n t s  -- deal with  loc al govern ­
men t . Number 6 l imi t s  pr ivate  b i l l s  in the s t ate  
l egis lature . Number 7 make s i s  pos s i b le  for Tenne s se e  
c i tie s to adopt  home rule by pop ular vot e . ( Number 7 
doe s not impose home rule  on any c i ty i t  mere ly give s 
any c i ty the right to adop t  home rule  if i t  wan t s  t o. ) 
Number 8 make s i t  ne c e s s ary for a ma jor i ty of vote r s  in 
thi s  c i ty and in thi s  c oun ty to approve any con s olidation 
of servi ce s before con s olidation c an t ake p lace . 
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THE TRUTH ABOUT HOME RULE 
( S e c ond in a s e r i e s ) 
What does  th o  phrase  " Op t i onal Home Rul e "  mean ? Op t i onal  
Home Rule  is  one of . . the prop o s a l s -- i t � s  #7 - - for an 
ame ndme n t  to the Tenne s s ee  C ons t i t ut i on on wh i c h  c i t i z en s 
of wi l l  vote  on November 3 .  It i s  
( name o f  c i ty ) 
cal l e d  " op t i onal " home rule  be c ause  even if  the amendmen t  
i s  approve d o n  November 3 ,  n o  c i ty c o uld ob t ai n  home r u l e  
un l e s s re s ident s of t h e  c i ty vot ed  later , in  a referendum ,  
for home rule . Thu s home r u l e  i s  " op t i onal " - - up t o  the 
choi c e  of pe op l e  in thi s or any c i ty wh i c h  wan t s  t o  ho ld 
s uc h  a re ferend um . 
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THE TRUTH ABOUT' HOME RULE 
(Third in a ser i e s) 
S ome fal sehoods  and many erron e o u s  rumor s ab out Op t i onal 
Home Rule  -- prop o s e d  C on s t i t u t i onal  Amendme n t  #7 - ­
have been spre ad. One of them i s  t hat , if  our c i ty or 
any c i ty de c i de s to bec ome a " h ome rule " c i ty ,  the c i ty 
government  c ou l d  then enlarge i t s  taxing p owe rs . Th i s  
i s  n o t  true . Provi s i on s  i n  t h e  Op t i onal Home Rule  Amend­
ment  expre s s ly proh ibi t any local  exten s i on of  a c i ty ' s  
taxing p ower. 
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T HE TRUT H ABOUT HOME R ULE 
( F o ur t h  i n  a s e r i e s ) 
S o me o n e  - - e i t he r  d e l i b e r a t e ly l y i ng or by r e p e a t i n g  
m i s i n f o r ma t i o n h a s  s a i d  t ha t  i f  t h e Op t i o n a l  Home 
R u l e Ame n dme n t  is ap p r o v e d on Nov e mb e r  3 ,  and if l a t e r 
we de c i d e t o  b e c ome a " h ome r u l e " c i ty ,  
( n ame o f  c i ty ) 
w o u l d  t h e n  have new p ow e r  t o  e x t e n d  i t s  c i ty l i mi t s . 
T h i s  i s  n o t  t � u e . The Op t i on a l  Home R u l e  Ame n dme n t  w o u l d  
n o t  g i ve t own s o r  c i t i e s  any n e w  p ow e r  � - o v e r  a n d  a b o v e  
w h a t  t h ey n ow h a v e  - - t o  e x t e n d  b o un d a r i e s . 
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THE TRUTH ABOUT HOME RULE 
( F i f t h  in a s e r i e s ) 
The pr op o s e d  Op t i onal Home R u l e  Ame n d me n t  - - #7 - - on 
wh i c h  c i t i z e n s  of wi l l  v o t e  N o v e mb e r  
( name o f  c i ty ) 
3 ,  d o e s n o t  infr inge on t he s ov e r e ign p owe r s  of the 
General A s s e m b ly t o  p r o t e c t  t he r igh t s  of Tenne s s e e 
c i t i z e n s . Yo u may have b e e n  t o l d  t ha t  Op t i o n a l  Home 
Ru l e  wo u l d  de s tr oy or r e d u c e  S t a t e  c on t r o l  over mat t e r s  
o f  g e n e r a l  s t a t e -w i de c on c e r n . Thi s i s  n o t  t r u e . 
Op t i onal Home R u l e  w o u l d  a l l ow l o c al c on t r o l only in 
t h o s e  ma t t e r s  of p u�e ly l o c al c on c e rn . 
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T HE TRUTH ABOUT HOME RULE 
( S ix th in a s e r i e s ) 
There i s  a r e a s o n why p r op o s e d  C on s t i t u t i o n a l  Ame ndme n t  #6 
- - the an t i - p r i va t e  l e g i s l a t i o n  me as ure on whi c h  yo u w i l l  
v o t e  N o ve mb e r  3 - - i s  n o t  re a l  h ome r u l e . N umb er 6 m e r e ly 
l i m it s  p r i v a t e  l eg i s l a t ion . I t  w o u l d  n o t  g i ve l o c a l p e op l e 
any af f i r ma t i v e p ower t o  manage the ir own l o c a l  affai r s . 
On ly the Op t i on a l  Home R u l e  Ame n dme n t , if app r ove d by t he 
vo t e r s of T e n n e s s e e , w o u l d  p e rmi t any c i ty t o  adop t h ome 
r u l e  by v o t e  of t he l o c a l c i t i z e n s . Yo u do n o t  have t o  
c h o o s e  be twe e n  #6 an d #7 .  Y o u  c an v o t e  f or b o t h  p r op o s a l s 
- - 6 an d 7 - - they c omp l e men t one an o t her . 
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T HE TRUTH ABOUT HOME R ULE 
( S e ve n th in a s e r i e s ) 
T h i s  s e r i e s  of tt tr -l t h s lY a b o u t  home r u l e  p r op o s al s  on 
wh i c h  c i t i z e n s  of and 
( n ame o f  c i t y) ( name of c o u n ty ) 
C o un ty w i l l  v o t e  on November 3 have b e e n  c arr i e d  on 
( c a l l  le t t e r s  of rad i o  s t a t i on } 
i n  
( name o f  t he n e w s p ap e r ) 
in an e f fort t o  p r o v i d e  fac t u al i n f orma t i on ab o u t  t he 
t hr e e  p r op o s e d  ame ndme n t s  - - #6 , #7 , an d #8 - - wh i c h  
d e al w i t h l o c a l  g o v e rnmen t .  I f  y o u  b e l i e ve p ur e ly l o c a l  
af f a i r s b e long i n  the han d s  of o ur l o c a l  p e op l e ; t hat 
many p r i v a t e  b i l l s  ar e agai n s t  the be s t  in t e r e s t s  of 
th i s  c i ty and c oun ty ; that c i t i z e n s  s h o u l d  have an 
opp or t un i ty to v o t e  b e f or e  any c i ty an d c o un ty s e r v i c e s 
are con solida ted , yo u s ho u ld vote for al J t hree amend -
men t ! 'e s olut 1 on s  - - 6 ,  7 ,  and 8 .  B u t , however you vo te 
go t o  t he _po l l s  nex t  Tue sday '  
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EDITOR I ALS 9) 
Ge t Out  A� d Vo t e On C on s t i t u t i o� a l Ame ndmen t s  
Las t fa l ._ a ma j o r i ty of v o t e r s  in Te n n e s s e e J i r c l ud i .  g 
ma y f y o u  agr e e d t h a t  t h e  S t a t e  C o n s t i  t u t i o  .. � n e e de d an 
e xamin at i on t o  s e e  -;,.. ha t · r  any , c hang e s  m u s t be made i .  i t  
t o  s u � t  pre s e n t  day i v i n g o Th i s  ye ar de �e gat e s  t o  t h e  
C on s t i t u t i or a l  C on v e n t i on wade d  t hr o ugh t h o l s an d s  o f  p r op o s a l s .  
The C onven t i  n c o s t  e ve ry one o f  u s  tax d o l l ar s . 
T hi s  f al l , on N o v e m b e r  3 �  t he e ig h t  p r op o s a l s f o r 
c hang e s in t h e C on s t i t u t i on , w i � J b e  R ub m i t t e d  t o  t he p e )p l e  
o f  Te n n e s s e e - - t ha t  " n c _ " lde s e ve r y  q ua - � f i e d  v o t e r  i n  
and 
( n ame f c i ty) ( n ame of c o un ty , 
C o un t y , I f  we 
fai l t o  go to t he p o l _ s  N e wi ] have (a s't e o  o ur vo t e s l a s t 
f a  , the e f f or t s  of C on s t l t u t i o  .. a . d e - e ga t e s 'we s e l e c t e d , 
and t he d o l ': ar s e s p e n t  o' t h e  C on v e n t i o  E a c h  o f  u s  h a s  
a p er s on a � s t ake i n  t he v o t i ng No v e mber 3 .  E a c h  of u s  has a 
d u t y  t v o t e  and t ake o ur ne i g h b or s t c  v o t e  on p r op o s e d  C O D -
s t i � u t i o� a l ame n dme n t s . 
1 _  our c i ty an d c o un ty �e are i n t e r e s t e d  in p r op o s e d  
change s # - , #7 , and #8 .  Y o  c an v o t e f or any o n e  of the s e  
o r  y o - �  c an v o t e  f o r  a l _  thre e . V a t i  ".g f or a l l  t hr e e ir: i l l 
m a ke p o s s i b l e  r e a l  l o c a l home c o n t r o l  - - t ha t 1 s  c o n t r o l  by 
yo u and c o n t r o l  by me -- o f  o ur p ur e l y  l o c a l  affa i r s  an d 
o u r p ur e l y l o c a l m o n e y . 
I f  yo u b e l i e v e in l o c a l  p e op l e  and l o c a l s e l f - g o v e rn me n t , 
v o t e  f o r a l l  t hr e e  p r op o s a l s - - #6 , #7 , an d #8 . G e t o u t  an d 
vo t e  on N o v e mb e r  3 .  
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E D I T OR I ALS 
H o me R u l e  C a n N o t  E n l arg e C i t y ' s  Tax i ng P owe r s  
Be f o re t h e p e op l e  of go to the p o l l s  
( n a me o f  c i t y ) 
on N o v e m b e r  3 t o  d e c i d e  wha t , i f  any , c h an g e s are t o  b e  made 
in the S t a t e  C o n s t i t u t i o n , t h e y  m u s t  have t h e t r u t h a b o u t  
o n e  o f  t h e  i mp o r t a n t  p r op o s e d amen dmen t s . I t  i s  #7 , t h e 
Op t i o n al Home R u le re s o l u t i o n . 
R um o r - c ar r i e r s  an d o u t r i g h t  fal s i f i e r s  have hi n t e d  or 
s a i d  t ha t  i f  th i s  ame n d me n t  is a d op t e d , an d l a t e r  app r o ve d  by 
v o t e r s i n  an i n d i v i d u a l  c i t y de s i r i ng h o me r u l e , it w i l l  
e n a b l e  t h e  c i t y t o  s e t  up s o me n e w  ki n d s  o f  t axe s . Th i s  i s  
n o t  t r u e . 
The fa c t s  are the s e . The prop o s e d  ame ndme n t  #7 - -
Op t i onal Home R u l e  - - e xpre s s ly provide s that home r u l e  shall  
---J' _,  ______ _ 
n o t  extend t o  taxing p ower s . That i s , a c i ty whi ch de c i de s 
i t  wan t s  home r u l e  c an not  g i ve i t s e l f any n ew t axing powe r s . 
I t  w i l l  s t i l l  have on ly t h o s e  t axing p ower s whi c h  i t  now ha s . 
Amendme n t  prop o s al s #7 and #8 , a l s o  deal ing w i t h  mun i c ipal 
g o v e rnme n t b u t  in n o -w i s e  c on c e rned w i t h  t axing p ower s ,  l ike -
w i s e  c an no t in any way e n l arge t ax i n g p owe r s  of a c i t  y o  
EDITORI ALS 
Home R u l e  " S traight " :  S i x , S e ven , and E ight : 
Every man and woman voter  in n e e d s  
( name o f  c i ty ) 
to  under s tand the three  pr op o s e d  amendme n t s  to  the C on s t i t u -
t i on whi c h  d e a l  w i th the mun i c ipal government . They are 
amendment s #6 , #7 , and #8 . 
Number  6 i s  an ant i -pr ivate  ac t r e s o l ut ion wh i c h  wo u l d  
e l iminate tho s e  d i s a s trous  private  meas ure s ,  e nac t e d  i n  
s u c c e s s ive General  As s e mb l ie s ,  whi c h  t e ar up our l oc a l  g overn -
men t  as  though i t  were a pr ivate c onc ern of  the p o l i t i c ian s . 
n e e d s  the prote c t i on of #6 . 
( Name of c i ty ) 
N umber  7 i s  op t i onal home r ul e . I f  approve d on No vember 
3 ,  i t woul d a l l ow c i t i z en s  of th i s  or any c ommun i ty to  h o l d  
a referendum o n  home r ul e . I f  the p e op l e  of a c ommun i ty 
voted  for home r ule , they woul d then have p owe r t o  amen d  
the ir c i ty ' s c har t e r  a s  de s i r e d  EXCEP T that the home rule  
c i ty c o u l d  n o t  e n l arge i t s  t axing p owe r s i n  any mann e r  wha t -
S O f!�� r , c o ul d n o t  d e s t ory or r e d uc e the s o v e r e ign powe r s  of 
th e G e n e r a l  As s e mb ly in ma t t e r s  of S t a t e  G e n e ra l  l aw s , an d 
wo u l d  n o t  g i v e  a c i ty any p ow e r  t o  ext e n d  i t s  b o un dar i e s  
, 
over  and above wha t a c i ty has right now . 
( Name of c i ty ) 
would  be in your han d s  if  #7 i s  adop t e d  and , later , i f  we , 
the c i t i ze n s  of , de c ide  to come under home 
�--------------� 
( n ame of c i ty )  
rule . 
Number  8 woul d  make i t  ne c e s sary for a ma jor i ty of 
voters  in a c i ty and a ma jor i ty of vot ers  in a coun ty to 
approve any con s ol idation of c i ty and coun ty servi c e s ,  s uch  
a s  s c hool sys te ms or he a l t h  servi ce s .  The  General  A s sembly 
now has  the power to provide  for such  con sol idat ion s . I f  
ame ndme n t  #8 i s  adop t e d , the  General As s emb ly wi l l  s t i l l  
have that power b ut s ub je c t  t o  the c ontrol of the peop l e  of 
the c i ty and of the county who woul d  b e  affe c t e d  by c on s ol i da-
t ion o 
You c an vote  for none of the se  con s ervat ive b ut real i s t i c  
propos a l s . You c an vot e for on ly on e or two of them . We 
bel ie ve that c i t i zens  of c an have be t ter 
( name of c i ty )  
g overnmen t an d more democ ratic  governme n t  by v o t ing f or a l l  
thre e : #6 , #7 , a n d  #8 . 
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NEWS RELEASES ' FOR NEWS P APER AND RADIO ) 1({) 
In s truc t i on s : The s e  news re l e as e s  s hould  NOT be  turned over 
IMPORTANT : 
t o  the new spaper  or publ i c i ty chairman b ut 
should  c ome d ir e c tly  from the Mayor jor/ 
the Home Rul e  Chairman . 
A sugge s te d  re l e ase  date f or e ac h  item  i s  shown 
at the t op of e ac h  re l e a s e . DO NOT DIS TRIBUTE 
ALL THE RELEASES AT ONE TIME . YOU C ANNOT KNOW 
THE FACTS AND FIGURES AT THE OUTSET . 
Every b l ank s hould  be  ne at ly and ac c urate ly f i l l e d -
in  ( spe l l  name s c orre c t l y ,  type  o r  wr i t e  legib ly ) 
befor� turn ing re l e as e s  over to  the new s p ap e r  and 
rad i o  p e op le f or us e . 
I f  p o s s i b l e , of c o ur s e , the e n t ir e  r e l e a s e  w i t h 
t he p r op e r  l o c al n ame s i n s e r t e d ,  might b e  r e typ e d  
b e f ore i t  g o e s t o  y o ur e d i t or . I f  w i l l  i mpr e s s  
him more t han a " f i l l e d  in " r e l e a s e . 
The l as t  2 p age s are r ad i o  r e l e a s e s .  T e ar t h e m  ap ar t , 
an d r e l e a s e  e ac h  i, t e rn  a t  t he s ame t i me you re l e as e  c orre sp o n d i �  . .  g 
n e w s  t o  the n ew sp ap e r s  0 
RELEASE IMMEDI ATELY AFTER C HAIRMAN AC CEPTS APP OINTMENT 
FROM � C i ty Hal l ,  Mayor ------------------------------
TO � New spaper, 
* * * * * *  
h a s  app ointe d Mayor __ . -------------------
as Chairman of Home Rul e  for -------------------------and s aid  t oday 
that a c omp le t e  Home Rule C ommi t t e e  w i l l  be  n ame d in  the next 
s eve ral days . w i l l  dire c t  the l oc al c ampaign ------------------------
t o  irform voters  about the three prop o s e d  amendmen t s , t o  the S t ate 
C on s t i tu t i on , whi c h  de al with l oc al government e C i t i z e n s  of  
w i l l  vote on the prop o s al s , Re s olut i on s  6 ,  7 ,  and 8 ,  on 
-��----
Novemb er  3 g  
The c ampaign w i l l  s t art imme d i ate ly ,  ac c ording t o  C hairman 
and w i l l  inc l ude informat i on in thi s pap e r  ------------------------
( ann oun c eme n t s  on s tat i on ) and t alks b e f ore e ve ry 
c iv i c  and s oc i al  c lub in t he c ommun i ty . C lub program chairmen  and 
s p e aker s  who are intere s te d  in h e lping di s tr ib ut e  " fac tual informa­
t i on to our c i t i zen s t? are urged to  volun te er the ir he lp , Chairman 
------.----�--------------
s ai d . "The ent ire c ampaign j " he pr omi s e d ,  
"w i l l  b e  c onduc t e d  a t  the l oc al le ve l  by l oc al pe op le . rt Howe ver , 
he p oi n t e d  out j s imi l ar c ampaign s are be ing c arri e d  OD j under 
d i r e c t i on of mun i c i p a l  o f f i c i a l s  in e ac h  of t he o ther 2 49 c i t i e s  
i n  Tenne s s e e . 
P r op o s e d  Ame n dme n t  6 p r oh i b i  t s  c e r t ain typ e s  of p r i.vate 
b i l l s . P r op o s a l 7 - - the " Op t i on a l  Home R u l e · me a s ure - - w o u l d  
a l l ow a c ommun i ty de s i r i ng "h ome r u l e " t o  ad op t  i t , b u t  on ly i f  
t h e  p e op l e  of a c i ty ,  i n  a l a t e r  r e f e r e n d um ,  app r o v e d  h ome r u l e . 
P r op o s a l  8 make s i t  mand a t ory that be f or e  the G e n e r a l  A s s emb ly 
c o u .d p r ov i d e f or t h e  c on s o l i da t i on of any c i ty and c o un ty s e r v i c e s ,  
a ma j or i ty of p e op l e in the af f e c t e d  c i ty and the c o un t y  m u s t 
approve t he c on s o l i d a t i o n . At the p r e s e n t  t ime the G e n e r a l  As s e mb ly 
c o u l d  pr o v i d e  f or c on ffi i d a t i on w i t h o u t r e f e r e n c e to t h e  pe op le w h o  
w o u l d  b e  affe c t e d . 
Mayor an d Home Ru l e  C hai rman 
------------------- -----------
emp ha s i ze d  that t he c amp a ign f or the s e  thr e e  p r op o s a l s  d o e s n o t  
i n d i c a t e  opp o s i t i on t o  t he o t he r f i ve p r op o s e d ame ndme n t s  0 They 
p o in t e d  out that only the s e  t hr e e  - - 6 ,  7, and 8 ,  - - d e a l  w i th 
l o c a l  g overnme n t . 
RELEASE THE DAY HOME RULE C HAIRMAN SETS A DATE FOR THE MEETING OF 
C OMMUNITY LEADERS ( S e e  How t o  U s e  Thi s K i t  - C ampaign Ide as ) 
FROM : Home  Rule  C hairman 
TO : New spap er 
--------------------------
--�--------------------------------
* * * * * *  
A mee ti ng of c ommuni ty l e ader s  in ------------------and 




The mee ting w i l l  be  he l d  at the 
and a Home Rule C ommi t te e  t o  c amp aign f or p r op o s e d  
c on s t i t u t i onal amendme n t s  6 ,  7 ,  and 8 = - the three dealing w i th 
l o c al g overnme n t  - - w i l l  be  named  at the mee ting o 
C hairman s ays  that r epre s entat ive s of 
--------- �----------
e very c iv i c , s oc ial 3  and s ervi c e  c l ub in  the c i ty w i l l  be inv i t e d  
t o  t h e  me e ting . A S p e akers Bureau J whose  member s w i l l  make 
e xp lanat ory t alks about t he prop o s e d  home r u l e  amendment s before  
c lub group s ,  i s  to  b e  organ i z e d  at the c ommuni ty me e t ing . The  
" inf ormat i on " c ampaign is  de s igne d ,  t he c hairman s a i d , " t o  let  
out p e op l e  know e xac t ly what they will  be  c al l e d  on  to  vote  ab out 
next November 3 . "  He wen t  on to s ay that nwh i l e  the amendment s are 
s imp . y w orde d ,  thei r  imp l i c at i on for our c i ty and c oun ty g overnment  
i s  exten s i v e  0 rt 
Both c ity and c oun ty offi c i a l s  here have e xpre s s e d  a de s ire 
to l e t c I t i z en s  know how the s e  prop o s e d  amendme n t s  w ould  affe c t  the 
J. o ca�  governmen t s o 
RE LEASE WEEK BEFORE SPEECH IS  TO BE GIVEN ( f or week l i e s ) or DAY 
BEFORE ( f or dai lie s ) 
NOTE � THIS IS A S AMPLE RELEASE NOT THE RELEASE PROPER o IT WILL 
HAVE TO BE RETYPED WITH PROPER NAMES INSERTED AND NECESS ARY 
REVIS IONS EACH TIME IT IS  USED o 
FROM : Home Rul e  Chairman 
TO � New spaper 
--------------------------� 
Memb e r s  of t he ( name of c l ub ) � l ub w i l l  s tudy thre e prop o se d 
c hange s i n  the S tate C on s t i tuti on and wi l l  he ar exp l anat ory remarks  
from ( Spe ake r ' s  name ) at the me e t ing ( day of week ) , ( hour ) in  the 
( P lace  of me e t ing ) . ( S� e aker ! s  n ame ) i s  a member  of the Speakers  
Bure au j organ i z e d  by the l o c al Home Rul e  C ommi t t e e  in  ( c i ty ) and 
�ur . ty ) C Q unty & The ( . ame of c l ub ) C l ub i s  one of approximate ly 
iI.umber ) organ 1. z at i on s  whi c h  w i l l  de vote  i t s  program t o  h ome r ule 
as a pre liminary to  the p op ular vote  on the three  propos al s j  -
Re s o lut i ons  6 ,  7 ,  and 8 - on November  3 .  
Home Rule Chairman ( name ) s a i d  that las t week  the ( c l ub -
name s) .� and he ard  t alks on h ome r ul e  and the imp or t an c e  
of t he thre e prop o s a l s  deal ing w i t h  l oc al g overnmen t �  The l oc al 
c amp a:tgn i s  par t of a s t ate -w i d e  e f f or t , sparke d by mun i c ipaJ. 
off j c i al �  for a favorabl e  v o t e  i n  the November referend um . 
FROM � Mayor 
TO : Rad i o  S t a t i o RELE ASE ON RECEIPT 
---------------------
May or t od ay n ame d t h e  Home 
----- --------------��--




C oun ty f or a favor a b l e  p op u l ar v o t e  on thr e e  
pr op o s e d C on s t i t u t i on a l  Amendme n t s de a l ing w i t h  l o c a l  g overnme n t � 
Chairman. 
--------,-------------
s ay s  that he h op e s  t o  c a l l  . a me e t i n  
of  c. ommun i t ;y- l e ad e r s  w i. t h i n t h e  n e x t  s eve r al d ay s  t o  org an i ze a 
Home Rule C ommi t t e e  and a S p e ake r s  Bur e au � The e f f or t  i s  aime d 
a t  inf orm i ng l o c a l  vot e r s  ab out the h ome r u l e  ame n dme n t s - -
Re s o l ut i on s  s ix ,  s ev e n , and e i ght - - on whi c h  they are t o  v o t e  
Novemb er 3 0  
f tThe s e  amen dme n t s  c an have t remen d o u s  imp ac t  on our l oc a l  
t " M g ov e rnme n , ayor b e l i e ve s . He an d C h a irman 
--�----------�� -----
have c a l l e d  on t h i s r ad i o  s t at i on and t h e  l oc a l  
----------------
new s p ap er t o  h e lp spre ad f a c t u a l  i n f orma t i on a b o u t  the amc n jmen t s o 
In add i t i on , the l o c a l  Home R u l e  C omm i t t e e  h op e s t o  s c h e d u l e  
t a J.ks  a � d  que s t i on - and - an sw e r  s e s s i on s  b e f ore al l organ i z a t i on s 
1 �  t h i s  c ommur i ty . C l ub off i c e r s  and p r ogr am c hairman d e s i r ing 




FROM : Home R u l e  C hairman 
----------------�----�--� 
TO � FOR RELE ASE ON RE CEIPT 
------�--------
R a d i o  S t at i on 
Home Rule C h a irman 
c ommun i ty l e ade r s  f or 
has  c a l l e d  a me e t ing of 
,-----,.--
n i gh t a t  the ��-------
PM . A Home R u l e  C ommi t t e e  an d a Spe ake r s  Bur e au w i l l  b e  
---
app o i n t e d at  t he me e t ing I n v i t a t i on s  t o  a t t e n d  the me e t i ng 
have g one to pre s i den t s  of c hur c h , c i v i c , s o c i al , an d b u s i n e s s 
gr oup s in t h i s c ommun i ty o  
C hairman _________ ��_s ays that t he p urp o s e  of t he me e t i ng 
1 s  t o  org an i z e  an e duc a t i on a l  e f f or t  t o  exp l ain the three home 
r u l e  p r op o s al s  t o  c i t i ze n s  b e f ore t he re f e r e n dum on them;  No vemb e r  
FROM : Home Rul e C h airman 
--------�------�--�-----
TO � R a d i o  S t a t i on RELE ASE ON RECEIPT 
-------------------
w i l l  be the s p e aker t om orr ow at  the 
----------------------------
me e t ing of the 
t he 
C l ub ,  AM/P M ,  in  
--------��- -------
The s ub j e c t  at  thi s me e t ing w i l l  be  
wThr e e  Home Ru l e  P r op o s a l s What they are , how they i l l a f f e c t  
our c i ty ,  what I c an do ab out them . "  
T omorrow 1 s  d i s c u s s i on at  the C l ub is on e of 
--------�---------
m any s c he d u l e d  by the l o c al Home Rule C ommi t t e e . 
i s  Home Ru : e  C h a irman . 
r _ 
R AD I O  S P OT ANNOUNCEME NTS 
3 0  s e c on d s  
I f  yo u wan t o ur l o c a l g ov e rn me n t s  p r o t e c t e d  f r om 
p r i va t e l eg i s l a t i o.n , v o t e  for c on s t i t u t i on a l  ame n dme n t  
n umb e r  s i x Q  I f  y o u  wan t a c h an c e  for c i t i z e n s  t o  d e c i d e  
whe t h e r  o r  n o t  t h e y  wan t h ome r u l e  i n  
( n a me o f  c i ty ) 
v o t e f or Op t i o n a l  Home R u l e , prop o s a l  n umb e r  s e ve n . I f  
y o u  wan t c i t i z e n s  of t h i s c i t y and t h i s c o un ty t o  de c i d e , 
by a r e f e re n d um , if t hey wan t a c on s o l i d a t i on o f  any c i ty 
or c o un ty s e r v i c e s ,  v o t e  f or prop o s a l  n umb e r  e i g h t . I f  
y o u  wan t l o c a l c on t r o l  o v e r  l o c a l  a f f a i r s ,  v o t e  f o r  a l l  
t hr e e  ame ndme n t s - s i x ,  s e ve n  an d e ight ! ' 
11 
15  s e c o n d s  
I f  y o u  b e l i e v e p ur e l y  l o c a l  a f f a i r s  b e l o n g  i n  
t he han d s  o f  o u r l o c a l  p e op l e ; t ha t  many p r i va t e  
b i l l s  a r e  aga i n s t  t he be s t  i n t e r e s t s  o f  t h i s 
c i ty and c o un ty ; t ha t  c i t i z e n s  s h o u l d  have an 
opp o r t u n i t y  t o  v o t e be f o r e  any c i ty and c o un ty 
s e r v i c e s  are c o n s o l i d a t e d , VOTE NOVEMBER THIRD FOR 
C O NS T I TUT I ONAL AME NDMENTS S I X ,  S EVEN , AND E I G HT o 
O n e  m i n u t e  
N o v e m b e r  t h i r d  i s  t h e d a t e  c i t i z e n s  of 
and 
( n ame of c i ty ) 
C o un ty g o  t o  t he p o l l s  t o  de c i d e t h e  
( n ame o f  c o un t y ) 
f u t u r e  of l o c a l g o v e r n me n t  by t he i r v o t e  on p r op o s e d  c on s t i -
u t i o n a l  ame n dm e n t s  s ix �  s e v e n , an d e i g h t . N umb e r  s ix wo u l d  
p r o t e c t  o ur l o c a l  g o v e rn m e n t  ag a in s t  p r i v a t e  b i l l s . I t  
c o n t r o l s  un d e s i r a b l e  p r i v a t e  a c t s  on ma t t e r s  of p ub l i c  
c on c e r n  t o  t hi s c i t y and t h i s  c o un ty . N u mb e r  s e ve n  wo u l d  
p e rm i t c i t i z e n s  o f  t o  a d o p t h ome r u l e  i f  
( n ame of c i t y ) . 
t h e y  wan t i t . N umb e r  e ig h t  make s p o s s i b l e  c on s o l i da t i on of 
s o me c i ty - c o un ty s e r v i c e s  - - f or i n s t an c e  t h e s c h o o l  s y s t e m s  
o r  t h e  h e a l t h  s e r v i c e s  - - b u t  on ly i f  p e op l e  o f  t he a f f e c t e d  
c i ty an d c o un ty app r o v e  c o n s o l i d a t i on . The s e  ame n dm e n t s  
have b e e n  c ar e f u l l y wo rke d o u t . Th ey are c o n s e r va t i v e . B u t  
t h ey w o u l a  p r o v i de m ore l o c a l c o n t r o l  o v e r  p ur e ly l o c a l 
af f a i r s . I f  y o u  b e l i e v e  i n  t h e  d e m o c r a t i c  pr o c e d ur e , v o t e 
f o r  p r op o s e d  c o n s t i t u t i o n a l  am e n dme n t s  s ix ,  s e v e n , an d e ig h t  
o n  N o v e mb e r  t h i r d . 
C hain br e ak ( 1 0 s e c on d s ) 
For a b e t t er c i ty ,  c o un ty ,  and S t a t e : 
V o t e  f or re s o l u t i on s  s ix ,  s e ve n , an d e ig h t 1 
G o  t o  t h e  p o l l s  N o v e mb e r  t h i r d  an d v o t e  f or 
c on s t i t u t i on a l  ame ndme n t s  s ix ,  s e v e n  and e ig h t . 
